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NEW LAND MOVEMENT ON 
FOR E X -S E R V IC E  MEN

W ILL COME TO SOUTH
' •

Member Nat’l Committee 
Greatly Surprised 

In Values
BILL W1LLBE PASSED

SOLDIERS 
WHO DIED 

INENGL’ND

granting  m e N f o u r  o f . 
T„ , s s ANO . THEY WILL 
SETTLE O?^ LANDS IN 
SOUTH.
New Orleans, La., April 8 I do 

not believe the average person has 
inv idea of the real meaning of the 
new movement for land settlement 
th»t ban been started In the South 
trough the leadership of the Amer
ican Legion nd others interested In 
the development of this country, 
nil Kenneth A. McRae, of Omaha. 
Ktb., member of the national legis- 
liture committee of the American 
Legion, who is in New Orleans on a 
brief vacation trip through the South 
after his strenuous activities in 
Washington in behalf of relief legis
lation for ex-service tnen.

Mr. McRae expressed confidence 
that Congress soon will enact the 
Fordncy-Smoot bill which embodies 
recommendations of the American 
Legion for assisting ex-service men in 
obtaining homes. This measure, he 
explained, will give the ex-soldier or 
aaiior four options:

"Under the land settlement plan, 
Option No. 1, for instance a former 
soldier, who has seen one year , or 
365 days of active service, will he 
entitled to a credit of $1.50 per day 
cr 1517.50. To this he may add as 
five year working capital $1,2000 
borrowed from the government for 
itocking his farm with - animals, 
and $1,500 for improvements, a 
total working capital of $3,247.50, 
of which he must pay five per cent 
in cash for the land and tho re- 
rnsirdi-F in for*y years.

••Should he elect to accept Option 
No. 2, for the purchase of a home 
or small tract near the city ho will 
redve a credit of $2.00 per*day or a 
total of $73C only, whereas, if he 
wants what is erroneously thought 
to be the populnr demand, or a 
cidi bonus under Option Mo. 4, he 
would recive $1.50 per day or a 
total of only $547.60.

"Thirdly, vocations! training will 
be ollered to all' men who prefer it 
and a credit of $1.50 per day for 
(very day served will bo allowed for 
expenses during the period of train
ing, the remainder will he paid in 
cash.

"In other words the government 
under the American Legion bonus hill 
off*rs the greatest inducement.! to 
the constructive phases of the ro- 
turmd Mililii r problem, that Is far
ming. When the advantages nre 
thoroughly understood by the hoys 
they undoubtedly will grasp the 
farm opportunity offered in Option 
No 1, in great numbers. As a mat
ter of fuel, more than 260,000 re
turned soldiers already have advised 
the l!. S. Interior Department that 
they desiie to iccuro farms with 
fedoral nisittnnee.

"With such assistance from the 
government, after this act becomes 
a law the remarkable opportunities 
and advantages cf the South as^nn 
agricultural rcctlon, undoubtedly 
will appeal with xtriking force to 
thsei r.ew farmers and many of them 
should turn their eyes to this rection 
or their future homes.”

"This land.”  said Mr. McRae, 
“ wilj be valuid La.fore purchase by 
the governor of the state in which 
the land is, an apprtitrr from the 
federal land hank, and a member of 
the board for administering land and 
homes, in order to Insure that the 
land is worth the price aaked for it.

"No imitations, except that ap
praisal, is placed on the ex-service 
man purchasing land. He may settle 
anywhere in the state he like*.

“ There wil) be a board comprising 
five membera, three ex-service men, 
the secretary of the interior, and a 
cltlien, which will administer all 
land and home compeniationa. .

Mr. McRae pointed out that In 
the Middle Weat land value* had

become so high that the people were 
going to seek other fields. It has been 
found by purchases of land nt $500 
an acre Iowa, for exnmple, according 
to Mr. Mcllad, that it was Impossible 
to make the land produce Interest, 
on the investment. This situation 
he said, made the time ripe for the 
South to advertise itself.

"When the people up there find 
out that you have good land down 
here, as good os anywhere else In 
the country, and there is very little 
in the myth of fever swamps and 
malaria and yellow fever, they are 
going to llock to the South.”

•When the hill becomes u law, and 
no opposition hns developed thus 
far," said Mr. McRae. "I believe 
it will he one of the greatest boosts 
the agricultural South has ever had. 
You arc too modest in this country.”

TERRIBLE IPALMER OPENS CAMPAIGN
TURKS ARE 

PILLAGING
IIODIKS BROUGHT TO AM ER-1 BURNING AMERICAN OR

ICA ON STEAMER HAN- I’ ll AN AGES AND KILLING
SENOND.
New York April 8 (By Associated 

Press) The transport Nansemond ar
rived with the bodies oe eighty se- 
vi*n soldiers who died in England 
during the war. Relatives und friends 
were nt the pcir to receive the ling 
draped coffins.

Debate 
On Peace

Treaty
----  •

WILL TAKE SEVERAL DAYS 
TO REACH FINAL VOTE.

ARMENIANS.

Constantinople April 8 (By Assoc
iated Press) The American orphange 
was burned when tho Turks destroy
ed the villnge of Ilaroun-Iyi. Two 
thousand Armeanians orphans were 
removed to safety. Tho Turks are 
besieging other Armenian villages.

German 
Regulars 

Use Gas

FLAYS SEN. HOKE SMITH 
RIGHT IN N ATIVEJTATE

Says He Repudiated 
Wilson and Is No 

Real Candidate
HITS REPUBLICANS

lies. In every expression of opinion 
which I have heard concerning it, 
both in and out of the navy, it hns 
received the deepest censure."

Declaring that he appeared en
tirely nt his own request to "defend 
the good name of the navy," Admir
al Hodman, who commanded the 
American battleship squandron, told 
the committee that the American 
navy did its full share most gallantly 
and effectively in fighting the Huns 
to u spccutuculnr and victorious con
clusion.

Admiral Sims’ status abroad was 
largely one of liaren officer, the wit
ness said.

UNIVERSAL 
MILITARY 

TRAINING
IS THE HONE OF CONTEN

TION TODAY WITH PRO
SPECTS OF LOSS TO SOME

Washington April 8 (By Associa 
ted Press) Opponents and supporters 
of universal military training lined 
up for the final showdown in the 
Senate today. An informal canvass 
is said to have indicated forty De
mocrats 'and thirteen Republicans 
will vote ngninst the plan thus ar- 
suring it defeat. Under these cir
cumstances the movement has be
gun to substitute a voluntary train
ing plan. The details have not yet 
been announced. '

4  11

YARDMEN 
ARE OUT

Washington, April 7 —Final deter
mination was reached today by Re
publicans lenders in the house to bring 
to a vote in that body late Friday 
the resolution to dcclurc the state of 
war witli Grrmany at an end. A 
special rule reported today by the 
rules vomittee provides for six hour’ 
debate on Thursday and five hours 
on Friday, after which opponents 
of »he resolution may offer only a 
motion to recommit.

Completion today of the minority 
report, presenting views of Demo
cratic members on the resolution, 
cleared the way for the long debate. 
Representative Flood of \ irginin, 
ranking Democratic member of the 
committee, presenting the minority 
report, challenged the power of con
gress to bring the war legally to nn 
end, and charactcrUcd section five 
of tho resolution as an attempt to 
preserve somcthlnR out of tne wrerk 
of American rights which have been 
so outrageously surrendered In for
mer sections of the resolution.

"From whatever angle this resolu
tion la viewed," ho continued, "it 
presents itself ns a proposition not 
only ineffective in achievclng its pro 
claimed purpose, hut as a sure me
thod of confusing our foreign re
lations, Injecting new and complicat
ed questions into on already difficult 
situation and involving a surrender 
of American rights and nn impair
ment of American prestige urid honr.

ARE BOMBARDING RUSSEL- 
DORF ACCORDING TO 
FRENCH DESPATCH.

Paris April 8 (By Associate Press) 
German regular troops are bom
barding Dussolldorf with gas shells 
according to a despatch to Lc Matin 
this morning.

U rge *  R a ilroad  A ppropria tion .
Washington. April 7— Director 

General Hines, appearing before the 
House Appropriations Committee to
day, urged the Imincdalte passage of 
an appropriation of four hundred 
twenty million dollars, to wind up 
the Federal contrcl of rtilroads.

PayWinter Park Passrs Teacher 
Tax

Winter Park, Fin., April G.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the twon 
counri was held on Monday night 
and in many rcspfcts was of un
usual importance. Among some of 
the most important actions were the 
adding of one mill to the taxea to pro 
vide a fund for the increase of the sal 
arios of the teachers of the public 
school, the purchase of the three lots 
south of the town hall which ure now 
being usdo ns a play ground, nnd th 
appropriation of one thousand dol
lars from the general fund for im
proving tho wntcrwnys of the town. 
This last net will mean much for the 
canals are becoming filled with sund 
and hvarintha nre beginning to re
appear in several of tho lakes. Now 
is a good time to check this inonnco 
for when once the hyacinths get a 
firm hold they nre a terrible nuisnne3 
The little money spent now will snvn 
a great deal later on.

FIGHTING 
JEWS AND 

MOSLEMS

SAYS HOUSE MEMBERS FOR 
TWELVE MONTHS HAVE 
• I N V E S T I G A T E  D OUR 
VICTORY.
Gainesville, Gn., April 8.— Onen- 

ing his campaign for the democratic 
nomination in Georgia for president 
Attorney General Palmer addressed a 
large audience here Tuesday. At thet 
outset Mr. Palmer said he had en
tered tho Georgia primaries hecauso 
certain enemies of the administration 
wns attempting to secure a delega
tion from Georgia to the San Fran- 
risen convention that might ho con
trolled by the critic* of tho adminis
tration.

•This has resulted in tho entering 
of tho name of a distinguished citi
zen of Georgia us n candidate. That 
does not materially alter the situa
tion nor change my duty with re- 
spret to it

•As 1 read the announcement of 
Sen. Smith, he Is not a real candidato

STRIKE IN SYMPATHY WITH 
THE CHICAGO RAILROAD 
MEN.
Los Angeles April 8 (By Associa

ted Press) Between five hundred an 1 
one thousand yardmen struck In 
sympathy with the Chicago railroad 
men today. It is predicted that the 
entire Pacific coast will he affected
soon. . .

Washington April 8 (By Associa
ted Press) In view of the Chicago 
strike ndvisors of the president have 
urged him to send the nomination 
of nine membern of the Itailrond 
Labor Hoard to tho senate for rati
fication.

Postmaster To He Denied Ilonu" 
Washington, April 7.— Postmas

ters will not he allowed the $5 bonus 
paid for each recruit they obtain for 
the army and navy hereafter unless 
the man enlists for nrtive service. 
The comptroller of the treasury ru
led today that the bonus should not 
apply where the recruit joins the rr- 
rerve or home defense corps. The 
decision was In answer to n ques
tion by Secretary Daniels but wil 
effect the army nnd marine crops as 
r-oll t*« the n vy

JERUSALEM SCENE OF MUCH 
FIGHTING EASTER SUNDAY 
AND SINCE.
Jerusalem. April 8 (By Associated 

Press) Although mnrtinl law has
been proclaimed here and British 
troops patrol tho city the Jews and 
Moslems are engaged in a scattered 
fight lasting since Monday and Tuet- 
day resulting in several killed on 
both sides. About two hundred and 
fifty have been Injured mostly 
slightly. •

MILLION DOLLAR 
LOSS BY FIRE

■ . t  lb  % . M in i s  M* ••’ "  •

• I for president. His candidacy ta In
! tended er.ly to crr.bnri-a the preal-

EXPLOSION 
OF GAS 

KILLS ONE
RESTUUANT IN OKLAHOMA 

SCENE OF DISASTER.
Pona City, Okla., April 8 (IJy 

Associated Press) One dead and one 
seriously Injured and fv o  persons 
unaccounted for it the result of u 
gas explosition in n restursnt here 
today. The damage is estimated ut 
I100.0QO.

FRANCE IS 
ASKED TO 

WITHDRAW
REPORTS SAY AMERICA ANI)

RODMAN 
DEFENDS 

OURNAVY

ARMY
POT

AVIATION REPAIR DE
BURNS NEAR DALLAS

TEXAS.
Dallas April 8 (I»y Associated 

Press) A million dollars loss is esti
mated ns tho result of n fire in the 
army aviation repair depot that de
stroyed several aeroplanes. Large 
supplies, the engine house building 
and unloading sheds were destroyed.

Balloon

Brlllsh Cabinet Meets 
London April 8 (By Associated 

Presa) The Brltiah cabinet met pre
sumably to diacuH the French oc
cupation of the German cities. The 
conference of the allied premiers of 
the foreign ministers was postponed 
presumably until tomorrow.

Will Cause No Trouble 
Lonjon April 8 (By Associated 

Press) There is no possibility that 
the Franco-German situation Is 
causing serious differences among 
the allies Is the opinion of the Ita
lian minister 8clalonla.

ENGLAND AGAINHT THE 
OCCUPATION.

•

Paris April 8 (Ily Associated Presa 
Reporta that Great Britain and 
the United States have called upon 
France to withdraw troops are cur
rent here. The report that the troops 
are occupying Frankfort is without 
foundation says the official note.

For County Commissioner 
.At the solicitation of my friends 

I have decided to announce my 
candidacy for re-election to the posi
tion of commissioner for the District 
No. 1 subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary June 8th.

L. A* BRUM LEY

CENSURES SIMS FOR BEING
INDISCREET IN CRITICISMS.

Washington. April 7.— Admiral 
Hugh Rodman, commander in chief 
of the Pacific fleet, told the iniate In
vestigating committee today that 
Rear Admiral Sims’ letter to Secre
tary Daniels criticising the navy’s 
part In the war wns very indiscreet.

"Admiral Sims indiscretions," he 
aid. "lay particularly in his breach 
of confidence in making public nn in
timate and confidential conversation 
which should have been held secret."

The witners referred to Sims’ testl* 
mony thut Admiral Benson, chief of 
naval operations told him p/ior to 
hlr departure not to let the "British 
pull the wool over your eyes; we 
would as soon fight the British.

"Had Adm.rnl Sims’ letter been 
te«s Indiscreet," Admiral Rodman 
l t |,|. Mhrd V.» omitted references Lo 
conversations, which, as I have said, 
he should have held secret nnd confi
dential; had the statement! heed 
couched in polite and moderate terms 
such aa arc usual in surh messages; 
had it been less antagoni tic, it would 
no doubt, have followed tho uiunl 
course of such communications, re- 
crlcved due consideration by the 
proper authorities ami doubtless 
some good would have come of . it. 
Hit mention and the subsequent 
publication of a certain admonition 
ho ssys he received prior to his de
parture for London, no doubt har 
had its effect upon the cordial re
lations which heretofore euisted be- 

I tween us and one of our clieest rl-

Pensacolu Airmen Make 
Flight Refold

Wilmington, N. C. April 7—After 
setting what is believed to be a 
world’ s record liy Hying 900 miles 
in fourteen hours, a naval ballon 
attached to the training station at 
Pensacola, Florida, made a forced 
landing in n field near Kerr, thrity 
miles from Wilmington, today.

The occupants of tho ballon, 
Lieutenants Kenny, U. S. N., com
manding and Lieutenant Kelly und 
Kcyo, of the marine corps, nnd 
Gunner Bundy, U. S. N., student at 
the Pensacola station, were badly 
shaken up. They were brought to 
Wilmington enriy in the afternoon 
two of them in need of medical 
attention.

The men left Pensacola ut 6:36 
Tuesday ufternoon on an endurance 
flight and landed ut Kerr ut 9:30 
this morning. The ballon used was 
of tho eld observation type.

The airmen will return to Pensa
cola by train tomorrow.

Flral Body Found 
Anderson S. C. April 8 (By Assoc

iated Tress) The body of' Lucy 
Bradshaw was found ten miles .from 
the scene of the tragedy was the 
first to bo recovered of the ten 
persons drowned in tho Savannah 
river last Sunday.

dent and the party which he leads.
If this were not true I should havo 
hestited to oppose him here for un
der other circumstances he would 
have had a large claim to tho sym
pathy nnd support of his <>wn state.
If in muking his announcement ho 
declared hlmftlf to lie In sympathy 
with the course of the party under 
the brilliant leadership of Woodrow 
Wilson and thus brought himself in 
line with what will he the undoubted 
declarations of the San Francisco con
vention, I should have gladly conced
ed his right to apreferential votes of 
his own state. But I have too much 
confidence in the loyalty of the Geor
gia democrats to the great principles 
for which our party stands and which 
have been written indelibly upon tho 
political history of our time to bo 
deterred by the prospects of a contest 
even with so distinguished a son of 
Gcrogin as your relor senator, from 
giving your people nn opportunly to 
show that loyalty in terms that would 
he understood throughout the coun
try. 1 follow the leadership of Wood
row Wilson: Sen. Smith has repudi
ated it.

"The republican house of repre
sentatives for 12 months has content
ed itself with investigating our vic
tory in the war." Mr. Palmer said, 
"The republican senate for 12 month* 
has fought to deprive us of the fruit* 
of our victory."

Asserting that ho stood on a com
mon ground with President Wilson ta 
regards tho treaty the attorney 
Kcneral said he wns one of these who 
would have the treaty ratified with 
out destructive reservations.

SETTLEMENT .
LABOR UNREST 

PROBLEMATICAL
SECRETARY O F  L A B O R

HOARD GIVES RKASON8
FOR ASSERTION.

Washington April 3 (By Associa 
ted Press) Tho Hut rejection of tha 
plan of the Second Industrial Con
ference settling the labor unrest 
urged before the senate labor com
mittee today by W. Jett Lauck, se
cretary of the old labor board. He 
■aid the labor demand for a greater 
■hare in the control of industry waa 
causing unrest.

Walk Out In Toledo 
Toledo April 8 (By Associated 

Trees) Six hundred switchmen walk
ed out In sympathy with other cities. 
It is predicted that It will tie up 
traffic in twenty four hour*.

Weather Report

For Florida fair tonight and Fri
day No change In temperature. 
Gentle variable winds.
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M o r e  t l i a n

W hen you let us supply yout building
n e e d s  y o u  g e t  n  g r e a t  d e n i  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  s o  
m a n y  f e e t  o f  l u m b e r — b u n d l e s  o f  s h i n g l e s —  
p o u n d s  o f  n a i l s — c r  r a n c h  o f  B e a v e r  B o a r d .

!■ C lm lt C t ii l  Havaptb Clrmll Of
rurldat Seminal* Caanly. !■ Ibaaearr-

M»r|r P. Wllllam.on 

J. It. Magrudrr at *1.
T o  the Defendant Lrlgh 0 .  M t E ir b .r n j  
II la Of Jared that you be. and you ar* 

hereby required to appear to t h .  bill uf 
rompfalncnt fllrd herein by Mary ” • JJ *'• 
llameon on Monday, the Third Day of May 
A. I). 1920. . .  , , ,  .

Th* Sanford Iferatd. a newtpaper publl .h-
ed'.n Sem lnol. C o . « » y .  F lor id . .
ae the newtpaper In --------------
published .one* a week for four consecutive

Wltneaa my band, and the eeal of the aald 
Circuit Court, thl* the 3I*t Day of March.

f s E A L l " ’ * ” ' /:• A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, .Seminal*

V .8 .UStar'huclrf lly V. E. DOUGLASS D. C. 
Solicitor for Complainant.
\V3l-*.te

C H A N D L E R  S ( X
Famous For Its M arvelous M otor

cur building
m a t e r i a l  h n o  v l e d f . o  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  S e r v i c e  
t h a t  h e l p s  y o u  p.el t n e  r e s u l t s  y o u  w a n t  ai t h e  
r i g h t  p r i c e .  S e r v i c e  f i r s t  i n  p l a n n i n g  t h e  
w o r k — m o r e  s e r v i c e  in  s e l e c t i n g  p r o p e r  m a t e -  
r i a l s — s p e e d y  s e r v i c e  i n  d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  g o o d s .

. Y o u  p a y  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l s .  The service  
pays for  itself  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  v o l u m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  
i t  b r i n g s  t h r o u g h  s u p e r - s a t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r s .

It will pay you  to 
be on e o f  them.

thtiYou £>Ct j c :

In C'rcu I C url Hctrnih Judicial C*rc|iM f l f  
l luruia .tratinu'r « auniy In t han*cr|.

M irv K. WlllUmaon

J. II. Magrutlrr »t a).
|irfrndantt II. II. L l c c t t .  Ava M. 

Kinnr.ly, Itolirrt I -  Kennedy, l . ' j d i  T. 
Mrl.tnniin, Clror/r T. McLendon and Jam»a 
II. McKachern, l>avld O. Fry and J. II. 
Abbott: . , . . .  l

It !• ordered that you and rarh of you be 
and arr required to  appear In the bill of 
complaint filed herein by .Mary K. William- 
•on. on Monday, the Seventh Hay of June, 
A. P. 1920 .

The Sanford Herald, a newapaper publish
ed In Seminole County. Florida, la dealfnatejl 

the nearapaprr In *hlch thla order ahall 
one a week for c^fht conaecu-

ran
be publlaheu 
live %*eka. , • .1 i

Wltneaa my hand, and the teal of 
Circuit C ou rt ,  this the .*1111 Day of March. 
A 11 I 020
(HEAL) E. A. DOUOI.A8S
Cirri. Circuit Court. Seminole County. 

Florida.
V. S. Starbuck. II) V. K. DOUCH.ASS I). C\ 
Solicitor for t ’ ompallntant.
\V3S«ttc.

Service
* i . /

Sanford Novelty Works

In Circuit Court. Netrnth Judicial Circuit (If 
tlorld*. Xrmlnolr Count) In Chanrrrj. 

M.r^ P. William.<in

J. ii. Magrudrr el at.
T »  all p r r .on .  claiming Intrrrot. under 

It. II. I.lggrlt. T h om *. I*. XtrEarhrrn, W. 
(•. Drawi) /,  David II. Key. J. II. Abbott 
and Grorg* II. U.nrr, or any of them, or 
nthrrwl** claiming any intere.t In the fol
lowing drarrlbrd propnty . and to all per.ona 

in , an Inler.t in ' *i .aid properly, i
t v u  of S E 1*, Sec. 36, Til. 21S. of It. 30 K.
rlalmln, an Intent 

• v of SEW , S. 
SEW of N\V W.

to-wlt:

,  ,d N W » ( ,  and S\C'» of NEW , and 
NEW of 8 W W. and NW W  of SEW . See. 
33. Tp. 21 S. of It. 31 E. SEW of SEW of 
See. 36. Tp. 21 S. of It. 3(1 E. NIJ of SEW 

of SEW <>f See. 3G, To. 21 S. of It. 30
S. of

517 Com m ercial S tre e t

In Court of Counly Judte Slate o f  Flotilla 
In lie  E.tate ul 
Marga'rt Alice I'etei* and 

John Ilwtght retera Seminole t ounly
Minors.

Nolicr  I. hereby (Wen to all whom It may 
concern, that Alice May I’etera a* Guardian 
of Margaret Allre I'etere and John llw ljht 
Peter, minor, will, on the 3rd day of Mav, 
A. II. 1920, apply ot the Honorable E. f .  
I lou.holder. County Ju<lre In and lor 
. . Id  County, at hie other In Sanford In eald 
County, at 2 oclock p. m.. or a. anon tbrr- 
alter a. the matter can he heard, for au-

A M E R I C A N
BALANCED

SIX

C A R S
NOW

IN
STOCK

CALL ON

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
FOR

Demonstration

thorlty to .ell, at public or piWale 
' ' In

_ «lr,th*
Interret of .aid minora, a .  Keira of W. It. 
I 'rter. deeea.ed In the. folloalng-de.rribrd 
real i . la te ,  in eabl Countv, to-wlt: l .o l .  live 
I3i, Sl« >b 1 and Srv in  7l of llloek Eleven 
' l l ) .  Tier Four l> o f  the Town of Sanford, 
Florida, according to  E. It. 1 raffnrd'a Map 
thereof. l .o l .  Sll n il,  Seven '7 ' .  Eight (SI 
s in e  ltd and Ten r|m In llloek Ten (|0) of 
Tie) Seven |7I of the Town ol Sanford. 
Florida. according to K. It. Tratlord-* Map 
of .aid town.
1 Eot Eight I6i and the South Hall of l.ol 
Hevtn l7l of llloek Three III, of Tier 
Seven |7» of the Town of Sanford, Florida, 
arrordlng In E. It. Trafford'a Map of .aid 
Town.

l.ol Five *1) ol llloek Ten (|0> id Tier 
S rvi n (Ti of the Town of Sanford, Florid
affording to the E. It- TralfnriF. Map of 
.aid Town.

I.ot Seven ■ 7) and Eight INI of lllork 
Three (3| id Tier Eight <Ni of the Town ot 
Sanford, according to E. It. Tratf»rd'« Map 
thereof.

Al.o  All In Section Twenty-eight (2N1, 
Towr.ihlp Nineteen (ID) South of Itangr 
Thirty-one (31) Ea.t :  eommenclng at a 
point 1120 feet North, and 360 feet Ea*t of 
South*. . !  corner of Southea.t Quart, r (HE ' , )  
of .aid Section, at a pint; theme beginning 

iaurvry, run North one drgrre and thirty
! tight mlnuti.  Wert, with quarter arrtlnn line 
I 1101.2 l . r l  to a corner 40 feet North of 

Hearing line in prairie; thence North eighty- 
eight degree, and fifteen minute* Ea.t Ea.t 
NO I (eel to Conprop.t W o t  Fine; Ihrnrr 
•aid line Southerly 1101.5 feet to a corner of 
boundary line of aurvry lot ..  Shell Hank 
A lot in .o l ;  thenre South eight degree, and 
fifteen minute. We. I with .aid line 7N9 
feet to a corner of beginning. Cuntalnlng 
twenty nerc. more nr lr«*.

Al.o; Commencing at a point 1120 fret 
North and 11(15 feel Ea.t o| the Soulhwr.t 
corner of the Southea.t Quarter (SEW) “ t 
Section Tweijly-elght (SMI, Town.hlp Nine
teen (191 South id Itange Thirty-one (31) 
Ea.t, .aid point being In center uf lane

SWW td SE W of Src. 36, Tp.
E. SEW "t SW W  of See. Is .  Tp. 2 
It. 3(1 E. Ilegln 326 ' ,  fret W. of NE. corner 
of SEW of NEW  of Sec. 36. Tp. 21 S. of 
It.' 30 E., run W- 657 feet, S. 462 feet to 
railroad right-of-way, Nnrlhea.frrly along 
>>mr to a point S. ol'beginning, N. to be
ginning *". * ■! NEW ol SEW of N E |  of
See. 36. Tn !l  s  of It 30 E. E , u* \Vv J of
NWW ot Sec. 31 T p  21 S nf It 11 E.

You are hereby f. quirt d Ip appear to the 
l» I of rompla nt herein f led l.y Mary F.
William*.m on Monday, the Filth Day of
July. A. D 1920.

It I* further ordered that thl. order b~ 
puhli.hrd oner a week for 12 rnn.rrutive 
week* In The Sanford Herald, a new.paper 
puhli.hrd In Seminole County, Florida.

Wit nr . ,  my hand and the teal of . a l l  
Circuit Court, thl.  the 31.t Day nf March 
A. I). 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

Florida.
V. S. Starbuck lly V. E. DOUGLASS D.C 
Solicitor for Complainant 
W33-I3tc.

OEI'AIII M ENT OF TIIE INTEIIIOII 
U. S. Land OlUrr at Oalnravllle, Fla.

Mar. 27. 1920.
Notice I. hereby irivrn that Edward. O 

Van llerhuli., nf Sanford, Fla., who on May 
17, 1915, made llomretrad Entry, No.
OI.16.M, for H W I.  I SWW (or Lot 6) Sec. 
20, W of N W . ' i  Src. 29 A NEW ol NEW 
“  10, Tow n .h lp  19 S, Itangr 29 K.Section 30,
Tallnha..er Mrridan, ha. filed notfre of In-

Vroof,lenfion to make Commutation Vroof, fu 
eatahll.h claim to  the land above deacrilied, 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at Sanford, 
Florida, rn the 7th day ol May 1920.

Claimant namra a .  wilar.aea:
T. I. Ilnyd, nl Sanford. Florida.
II. (i. Ilielrrich, of Sanford, Florida.

Tw o Great Chandlers  
Right Out In Fronts

HERE arc two Chandler Six models which the big and con
stantly expanding Chandler factory production has never

been able to build in volume that could supply the demand of 
discriminating motor car purchasers. They arc the Chandler 
Six Touring Car and Dispatch Car, the formerabig, handsome,; 
roomy, comfortable, real seven-passenger car; and the latter a 
trim, smaller car, suggestive in its appearance of all the good 
things of outdoor life. The Dispatch Car has a touch of snappy 
style in its clean lines, and is strikingly finished In the beautiful 
Chandler Rainbow Blue. 11 seats four persons in restful comfort.

Both the Chandler Six Touring and Dispatch Cars arc mounted 
on the same standard Chandler chassis, developed, through 
seven years of manufacture, to a surpassing point of excellence 
and famous for its really marvelous motor. The Chandler Car 
is priced much lower than ottyer cars which may, perhaps, 
compart* wit)i it. .

I f  y o u  w o n t  y o u r  n e w  C H a n d l e r  
t H i s  S p r i n g ,  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w

. SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES •
Seven-Panent«r Tourtnt Car, SI895, Four-Panenter Roadster, S im

Four-Panenter Dispatch Car^St975 v •
Seven-Passenger Sedan, S2895 Four-Passcnter Coupe S279S Ltmouslnt, JJJVJ

UU rrUttf. .. L CWa.V, 01/.)

W IG H T T IR E  C O M P A N Y
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

E. A. Ilu.h, Sorrrrto. F'tutld*.
G. W. Hardman, uf Surrrnlo, Florida.IIOIIT. W. DAVIS. lUrl.lar

.33. Sir TR Y A  H ERARLD  W A N T AD for RESULTS
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X >  X X X

* O N L Y  TW O  D A YS  FOR YO U R  E A S T E R
tunning Snulh, and running Ih.nrr North 

aTalltT with quartrr arrtlon line •'!<-*• n

Keep Well
Do not allow Ihe

KIsons ot undigested 
id to accumulate In 

your bowels, where they 
are absorbed Into your 
Eystem. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
ether troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands ot others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
otthe old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine.

patallrl with quarter arrtlun lint- 
Hundred and lour and two-trntha (1101.2) 
(rat, thrnca North 66 drglrra 15 mlnutr. 
Ea.t 152 (ret to C'nnpropat Wr.t l.lnr, 
thrnrv Southerly with .aid line Eleven 
Hundred and lour anil livi-tenth. (1101.5) 
Iret, thrnee South 66 d e g m .  anil 15 minute. 
We.t 1.17 Iret to point ol beginning, rontaln- 
ing 3.66 arre* more or Iret.

Wlilrh application will be ba.cd upon Ihe 
petition lor .ale now on l)l<- In >tld Court. 

Hated April let. A. I). 1920.
ALIC E M A Y  I'ETEIIS. 

W33-5lr Guardian.

■ The Circuit Court S r .e n lh  Judlrla 
Clrroll Seminole Count) llorlda. In 
I ’ hanrer).

S H O P P IN G

J. II. Van ArviUlr Sr.. Complainant,
Forrrio«ulr — Notice* of Salr

William ind Ktla 1!. Allro^II. II. Allrn 
IM rn din t .

Nolicr la hereby p u n  that In purauanr* 
and by authority of that certain decree en
tered In the aho%r at * ltd r iu ie  on March 
29th. 192*. I mill the fo l io*  Itir d*«rrihed
Iota and parcala « f rial «a(ate lylni; and heinr 

County, Florida, and drarrihedIn Sr minole
All of lota thirteen and fourteen In block 

three, Itlark Hammock Tract,  l>elnr • »ub- 
dUiaion of aection three, to*n «h lp  t*rnty-on«* 
ranre thirty-ore eaat, accordinr tn the re
corded plat thereof, the aame to he Bo ld  at 
public outer) for caah In hard to the hifhrat 
hiddi r. at the frunt dour of (he Court llouae 
in Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of May I92<>, durlrc the treat 
h o u r  a of aaU^Terma nf the aale ca*h |*ur- 
rhaaer to pay eoc deed.

K. F. H OUSIIOUIKII.
Sr hr lie Malnea Special Matter.
Solicitor for Complainant.
W33-Mr.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught
Mrs. W. P. P!:!;!c, ct 

Rising Fawn.Oa,, writes: 
‘•Wc have used Thcd- 
lord'a Black-Dnught as 
a family medicine. My 
mothenin-law could not 
take calomel as it teemed 
too strong (or her, so she
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver

i t o r . . .  We use It 
In ihe family and believe 
it U the best medicine (or 
the liver made.”  Try 1L 
Insist on the genuine— 
Thedford’*. 25c a  pack
age. E-75

Notice o f  Ayyllrailon for T o i  Herd Cndrr
Nrrllon 373 of the ( irnrro l  Slalutr*.
Nolicr la hrrehy (iven that O. A. Kannrr 

purfhaarr of Tat Certificate Ni - 253, dated 
the 7th day of Jun!*, A. !>. 190(1. haa filed 
aald certificate In my office «nd haa made 
application for tai deed tn laaue In accord
ance *|th la* .  Said C e rt if ic a te  emhraAea the 
folltimlnc deaf titled property aituated In 
Seminole County, Florida. to-»Jt: Itecin at 
point of Interacriinn of K. IlntiX'f Lot j *lth 
S line of Sanford ( in t i !  run N Id deer re a 
W alone S line of (Irani 43.3 ft. to N. line, 
o f  I.ot 3 \V alone N. line of aamr 300.3 ft 
S. 40 drtrrea 40 K 900 ft to lake F. 121 ft 
to |; line of Lot 3 N *31.*3 ft to hee Sec. 6 
Tp. 20 S. It. 30 K. 4.f.4 a c n e .  The aald land 
tr ine aaaraaed at the date of the iaauance ol 
auch certificate In the name of unknown.

Alao; Notice la hereby given that 4L A. 
Kannrr purchaser of T a i  Certificate No. 
240, dated the 3rd day of July A. I>. I0I*. 
haa filed aald certificate in m> office amt haa 
made application for taa deed I "  laaue In 
* —  ' - ( j - t i  alt!, .-.id t . i l t l t t . l r  .m in * rM
thr fnllowlng d t x t ib 'd  pfop* rty allUtl.d (n 
Svminulr Ciiunly, Hoifda, t o : » ( t :  l,<>t. 2 and 
3 ( L . . .  12 i.rr*. of Lot 3 anil lr»» arrr* 
In N. E. Cor. Lot 3) Sec. 5 Tl*. 20 S. II. 30 
E. 127 arr . . .  T h ,  .aid land bring a».r«.rd at 
thr data of thr li.uanrr of tu ih  rrfflnral* 
In Iht nitn* ol I'aullnr Kannrr.

Unlr.a .aid rvftlArat* .hall  b* rradramrd 
arrordlng to law, taa d*rd will Im u* Ihrrron 
on thr 41 h day oi May A. D. 1920.

Wltnr.a my ofllrlal .Ignaturo and ,ral thl, 
th* 2nd day ol April A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clrrk Clrrult Court Srmlnola County.

W33-Mr*' fly V. M. D O U G L A S *.  D. C.

H e m o v ta  I m p u r l t i , , .
For home uae nn rlcftriral dev foe to 

yxoolie tvuler and remove nil Impuri- 
Ur*.'which enn he openiterl from a 
light aockrt, haa been Invented.

Prettv V oile andi

Organdie Dresses 
For Little Girls

N  L t l y  l i i n  m e t l  w ’. t h  d a i n t y  

n :  I o f  b e s t  q u .  I l i y  s l ' . r o r  m a t e r i a l .

. $3.75 to $9.50
S iz .'s  -I t

Laces

Little Boys Wash Suits 
For Easter •

8XX
\\

l
X

Plain White and Colotcd, -1 to 8 yrs.

$2.50 to $5.00

New Silk and Voile Dresses Arrive in Time
For Easter .

Beautiful White Net, Foulards, Crepe de Clicne and Georgette, up-to- 
tlic-Minutc Styles.

$15, $25, $27.50, $35, $39, $45 and $59

EXPECT TO TR AVEL?
Then you want a Tricotine Suit. You’ll want one anyway, when you seo our 

handsome New Models for

$50.00 $75.00 and $85.00

The Yowell Co.
.,.1 tr • . ; ,
i V e . f e 1_V

\
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INTERESTING, ENTERTAINING AND HISTORICAL FACTS 
CONCERNING THE GREAT VEGETA RLE 

GARDEN

RUDE ALLYN, In tl««? Florida Grower

A week spent with the vegetable 
growers of the Sanford district, enjoy 
ing their unbounded hospitality 
sharing with them the hopes and 
fears that assail all growers us they 
work out the problems Involved in 
the highly technical and intricate oc
cupation in the maturing, shipping 
nnd final disposition of their crops, 
and learning first-handed the history 
and development of this truly won
derful district, known throughout 
the country as one of the great celery 
districts of the nation, and probably 
the most interesting in the nation, is 
an experience one could easily tran
slate Into an epic which the reader, 
not aware of the local coloring, would 
regard ns fiction. However, as the 
Grower desires to convey to its 
readers, information that may he of 
easily understandable value, I will 
endeavor to sketch a picture of this 
district with the idea of not allow
ing enthusiasm to overbalance prac
tical facts.

It will aid us to understand pre
tent achievements with better ap
preciation to dwell briefly on the 
history of the trucking industry from 
its inception here, nnd some mention 
of characters whose names invariably 
nre associated with any discussion 
of the-subject. Joe Cameron's name 
is, therefore, most frequently associ
ated with any references that may 
he made to land values here. He was 
n North Carolinian who, viewing 
the fine stretch of level land hordering 
the St. Johns river and Lake Monri e 
rich and succulent grnssess and an 
artesian How of water in abundance 
by puncturing the soil to a depth of 
135 to 150 feet, saw a great possi
bility In the cattle industry and pur
chased for one dollar and twenty-five 
rents an acre the land now sidling 
readily for one thousand dollars and 
n ere.

Tills was after tho rostnstrophe 
of '05 knowh ns "The IIig Freeze" 
One of the extensive orange growers 
who stared destitution In the fare 
at that time was J. N. Whitner, and 
ho viewed ids desolated groves, and 
with that indomitable spirit Ameri
can pioneers have ever evinced, 
concluded that in the growing of 
winter vegetables for the northern 
market lay the future possibilities 
of this soil. He was the pioneer 
planter, and ids name is revered by 
those who have followed in his 
footsteps nnd are today among the 
most favored of Florida's population 
occupied in a native industry'.

The beautiful city of Hanford 
with its wide, brick-paved streets 
Us modern homes, its restful parks 
its mnrh.c hank buildings, its daily 
newspaprr, its great fields of growing 
crops, its brick-paved highways from 
which Heats Hie constant hum of 
the automobiles ns town nnd country 
merge, and its thousands of happy 
people, from Held hand to bank 
president, all nre a living part of tin 
vision that took possession of J. N 
Whitner away back yonder as lit 
stood lienentli tiie tiead limbs of Ids 
orange trees.

Truck farming progressed with the 
usual vicissitudes of small farmers n 
prey to the disadvantages of im
proper irrigation, drainage nnd no 
marketing facilities save those pro
vided liy the roaming bauds of com 
mission men from northern cities 
who regarded the Florida farmer ns 
legitimate prey, unt! one day* an
other man of destiny waded through 
tho deep sand of tho village street 
observed with sympathy the dis
tress of the toiling mule ns he drag

ged his load of truck through the 
sand, and with a big brain, prompted 
by a loving heart, dreamed of a 
plan to lift a part of the burden from 
this faithful beust whore drooping 
cars and brayless tiirout advertised 
his breaking heart. This man was no 
farmer, and the future of the truck
ing industry in this district was not, 
as far as he knew a mission of his. 
He was a Methodist preacher, nnd 
it Is safe to assume that his thoughts 
were more concerned with the spirit- 
ol welfare of the community. No 
doubt he reflected that by removing 
the cause, an immenre amount of

a means for holding the water in the 
tiles when it is necessary. For’ two 
nnd a hull acres is required twenty 
eight pieces of 12x30, 158 pieces 
4x24, 4,260 pieces of 3x 12 drainage 
tile, thirty wooden plugs and nine 
sacks of cement. By adding the cost 
ef labor to that of the above muter 
ial the cost of installing this system 
may he obtained. To give rata faction 
the land should he level, have a sub
soil or lloor cf clay, marl or hard pnn- 
at a depth of from three to live feet 
below the surface, and an outlet for 
drainage.

Among the great advantages are 
immunity from damage by excessive 
rainfall, j emitting heavy mnrhinery 
on the land after a big rainfall. The 
rnnintoinance of the water table 
which permits keeping water just 
the right distance below the roots 
for capillary attraction to bring it in 
proper proportion to plants, and at 
the tame time permit of cultivation 
cf top soil so as to provide aeration 
and discourage weeds.

This system is the ha? is cf the 
great wealth cf the Hanford vegetable 
area, combined with a soil of great 
natural richness. The artesian flow 
is one of the great mysteries for some

profanity rould be sidetracked, oh -.future Rpn|UB unravel. A flow of 
serving no doubt, that the seng rG water eaconty be obtained for a short
the darkey and the upstanding, alert 
position cf a mule's ears were in- 
separateable hut men its, just in the 
ratio that a lop-eared, worn-out

distance from the Ht. Johns river nnd 
Lake Monroe, and sometimes a com
paratively i mall distance from a well 
with abundance of water a flow can-

mule and profanity were allied S o ; not l)P fl.BC|1M| at nil. and yet as the 
he remembered how as the tide-' |PV<>| rf tl;P water in the lake nnd 
water rose on the ocean Leach and ‘ rjm  fB tJe!cw the land, the source 
receded the v.ct rand was a splendid mUst lie from seme other jlncc, amd 
iiard path ftr nan or Least, nnd tHis causes endless speculation of its 
forthwith ovohed the idea cf keep- rs f tit inn to the bodies cf water on the 
ing the rnnd wet < n ti e streets «f ( j p j nnks rf which alt ne it cxtisls, u 
Hanford by turning He water from I(t„| which the law cf gravitation de- 
thc flowing well at Park avenue and n[pH jtB |t, f il!e rebillcn. Hut it is 
hirst streets onto the sand, and thus ip.ere, rnd us a ernrequrnre a busy 

have nature pave t e streets. populntirn «f industrious j cople are
To accomplish t is le  had a ditch cn the It ghv.-y cf health, wraith, 

dug d< wn the c ti'er if  tie  si net ami inppfness. 
and | In •< d in it a woee’en trough

of the nation, and would not be fair 
estimate of the average earning ca
pacity of Hanford land, but it has 
left the people In a position to im
prove and develop with the assur
ance of immunity from failure in the 
years to come, and the outlook this 
year la very resy indeed. A new fnc- 
tnr has entered into the favorable 
outlook for the Hanford farmer, and 
that Is cooprative selling, nnd this 
will undoubtedly be u great utility 
in*the future as it is at present in 
stabilizing the truck growing business 
and keeping it where it belongs up 
toward the bead of the procrssloh of 
Florida enterprise. There are two 
cooperative societies here, The San
ford Farmers Exchange, a branch 
of the Florida Citrus Exchange, and 
the Hanford Truck Growers, Incor- 
oprated. These societies marketed 
cne-hn!f the total crop last year, I 
am Informed, and the results justify 
tiie assertion, without going into the 
merits of the various plans of mar
keting, that cooperative selling will 
always in the future lie a big factor in 
in the achievements of vegetable 
growers of this section nnd the entire 
state of Florida.

Hex Packard is president of the 
Sanford Truck Growers. Inc.; J. C. 
(Chamberlain, vice-president, and D. 
C. Marlowe secretary and treasurer. 
Of these, Mr. Marlowe was inter
viewed. He is most enthusiastic and 
confident of the service of his asso 
ciation, and is a gentleman it is al
ways a pleasure to meet. He is an 
old newspaper man who has never 
lost interest In the newspaper fra
ternity, and as a commercial secre
tary nnd all-round promoter of the 
welfare cf Sanford, he has been n 
valuable asset to the community.

Tho Sanford Farmers Exchange 
has for its president L. A. Brumley, 
one of the most progressive farmer* I 
ol this section; C. Boyce Boll its

see, where I bumped the rocks of 
adversity so good and hard that 
about all I had left when I got here 
was a good robust whistle. I took a 
walk out this very Celery avenue to 
exercise my whistle which I used as 
a courage accelerator, and although 
many automobiles passed mo they 
seemed to he entirely too preoccupied 
to pick up a strange man on hoof.
A lady driving a horse was more 
thoughtful, however, nnd invited me 
to ride, and finding I had no destina
tion in particlar, invited me to come 
to her home nnd meet her husband, 
who wns from Indinnn, and lonesome 
for the society of his kind. Arriving
there I found a magnificent home xt’g^mcrely nn old tire vulcanized

No Sir, That’s Not u 
New Tire

a N . C. B R Y A N
c a n d id a t e  f o r

S T A T E  8 E N A T O R
FROM 19th DISTRICT

CLYDE LINE STEAMER ON ST. JOHNS RIVER
made by nailing a four and six inch ' its output of celery, it is a great 
board together and inverting the, mistake to ijnore it* importance as 
trough in tie ditch, turnt-sl in the u primary supply rf other vegetables
witter. Te ) is great jcy and that of 
tiie community, it worked, and scon 
tiie song cf the mule wus mingled 
with tii at if  t lie rc d i ird nt r'nwn, rnd 
and "Alabama B< und" swelled into a 
song i f  triumph ns tie r lured boys 
proudly guided the mule with up
standing ears waving a rhythmic 
understanding (f the I liming that 
hud come to them from the man of 
God whoso kindly deed was to trim* 
form the waste j lares into an earthly 
Paradise. This good man was Dr. 

T. W. Moore, und his memory is 
enshrined in the hearts cf the people 
of Snnfi rd and its environs.

The funners were not slow in evol
ving the idea that this would tie a 
good plan to adopt for Irrigation 
purposes, and very soon after many 
farmers hud installed this crude form 
of irrigation with such beneficial re
sults, that out of it grew tilt* finest 
ststem of sub-iriiguth n in the world, 
which combines with its druinage 
and maintainance i f tiie water table 
at any level desirable. From that 
time on celery growing became the 
great industry of this district as it 
enabled a man to tell almost to a 
day wdien he set nut Ids plants, w hen 
he would in* in the market with his 
produce. This system consists rf 
terra cotta or cement sewer pi] es. 12 
by 30, (dared twenty to twenty-four 
feet apart upright, the bottom ends 
being plugged with cement. These 
are known as tiie supply pockets. 
They are connected by four-inch 
terra cotta water pipes cemented 
light at nit joints, constituting the 
water muin. From each sup] ly peck* 
ket is Inid at right angles to the wa
ter main a lateral lino i f tile. These 
lines are made of ordinary throe- 
inch tiles, placed end to end end not 
cemented Fuel: joint b  coveted with 
a handful cf sawdust ir palmetto 
fibre to prevent sand pasting through 
the joints and clogging tie tile. At 
the end of each lateral, rj ] orite the 
main, a stop pocket is placed. The 
He is connected with it In the ratne 

manner as to supply the pocket. An 
rthir hole is cut directly opposite 
n the step pocket nnd thr-te tile 
ire laid to connect It with an open- 
ng druinage ditch. A three inch irom 

nipple, six Inches long, Is used to 
connect tie outlet tilo withthestop 
pockets. The stop pockets provides

vice-president; Ben Fish is secretary 
While Hanford fs justly famed for | and John T. Wade, manger. I hud

tin* pleasure <f spending n delightful 
afternoon cm Hie farm cf Mr. Bell, 
and he is certainly a gentleman one 
would feel repaid for going a long 
way to meet He looks like a poet or 
a philosopher, and no douht has the 
qualifications of both. His home is 
eezily situated in the center of his 
perfectly managed farm, and from 
his w indows can he viewed celery in 
every stage of cultivation, from Hie 
plant* newly set out to that approach 
ing m aket a hie stage. Ho is a native 
of Ncrth Carolina and still retains 
and operates his cotton plantation in 
that state, which he personally di
rects In the summer time until the 
cotton is laid by, when he returns 
to Florida where he is a big factor 
in not only the maturity of his own 
crop, but a determined officer in the 
army battling for a square deni for 
the grower in getting an adequate 
return for his produce in the scienti
fic advancement of the business; in 
good mods movement and other in
terests that have a hearing on tiie 
public welfare. Hit home life is ideal, 
and ho impresses one as a contented 
reposeful gentleman," the acquaint
anceship of whom is n thing to he 
rr.oft h'ghly prized.

lien Fish, on the other hnnd while

with every modern appointment 
surrounded with great high cabbage 
palmetto trees, a grand display of 
flowers, and in the rear line outbuild
ings. I thought I had never seen a 
more desirable place anti it seemed 
to me the possession of such a home 
was nil that mortal man should de
sire. The interior appointment* were 
elegant, and her husband, I found a 
mast companionable and charming 
gentleman. 1 was hungry and the 
invitation to dine was welcomed; 
when bedtime came they pul me to 
repose on a bed elegant and downy a* 
as qnc customarily associated with 
European nobility. Was ever a man 
hungry, broke nnd discouraged more 
fortunate, I thought nnd in my dreams 
I thought it wns all mine, and in the 
morning awoke with the ambitions 
nnd feeling of a blooming highbrow 
millionaire. I am going to 3how you 
that home," he said, and stopped at 
the gate of the place true to the 
picture. On the veranda before we 
entered, he finished quietly. "It is 
now mine, and my brother and his 
family arc sharing it and the farm 
interests with me.”

This transformation in his fortunes 
has taken place in the pnst three or 
four years, and is one of tho best 
stories 1 have*, heard, illustrating 
the possibilities in Florida. Of course 
Mr. Wade brought with him except
ional business training and experience 
his Tennessee misfortunes being due 
to litigation entirely outside his bu
siness, which was most successful 
but it shows what determination 
nnd a proper incentive will accom
plish in this state where opportunity 
I eckcns cn all rides.

Seminole county is particularly 
fortunate in County Agent C. M. 
B *rry, who romehew finds time to 
cultivate twenty acres of land, and 
spend n great part of his time look
ing after the farmers of the county, 

(Continued on page 3)

by our thoroughly efficient up-to- 
date method. Our system of vulcan
izing adds thousands of mites to the 
life of your tire, and improves both 
its resiliency nnd ease of riding. 
Prices for new tires are rapidly ad
vancing; therefore save your used 
shoes ,by our scientific vulcanizing.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

ATLANTIC HOTEL
IInr »nd llogan Hu,, JACKSONVILLE;. I LA.

All railroad ticket offices in building 
center of everything. All modern im
provements. First-clars in every way. 
I bites, one person $1.50 to $2.00; two 
persons 52.50 to $3.00; bath 52.00, two 
people $3.00. E. Frank Pcarre, Prop.
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SCALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Every known vegetable ern he pro- 
duccd, nnd in the course of the sen- 
sen cauliflower, beets, cabbage, 
chL.e,i> nmi lettuce are shipped in I
carload lots. IUmnine or Cos and 
Escnro’e lettuce ate grown quite ex
tensively in additien to the commrn 
varieties. Four croj s a year are 
Crown in the same land, the final 
crop, in addition to the above, being 
usually coin us a fielder crop for the 
stork.

On the average, about three thou
sand ears ef vegetable* a year arc 
ship] eel frem this point. This is 
grewn cn a cultivated area rf about 
eight hundred arres in celery, a hun
dred uere*s i f lettuce, the shipment ef 
which is new ahrut completed, and 
two hi.tidied acres i f cabbage. Pepper 
chicory and other vegetables 
combine to make up a very notable 
productien. No wonder tiie booster* 
i f Hanford lay claim to the greatest 
produotiin h i  any similiar acreage in 
the state < f Florida. Indeed, some of 
them go a good deal further than 

[that. There is no distance a Hanfor- 
dite will I esitnte * to go when 
proclaiming the superiority of this 
favored spot.

As cne gcntlrmnn said: "We have 
the world skinned a mile, but for 
goodness sake don’t say it in the 
Grower, or we will have half the 
people i f  the Foiled States flecking 
here under tie impression that money 
is made In re by a simple twist ef the* 
wrist by which the hand deceives 
the eje." Far lie it from me to give* 
that impressh n. Marketing ctmii- 
tiens ulwins Inject an element cf 
chance in the vegetable »itt:aticn, 
and then* are examples in tie past of 
men who came here with plenty of 
money end a brand new scheme cf 
cullivnlien and marketing which 
was suppeted to open the eyes cf the 
natives, who were game to the hit
ter end, hut who finally were re- 
olsred by men who laid claims to no 
special ability, and whore bank ac
counts were limited, yet achieved 
weoith on the very same land by 
playing the game in harmony with 
local trodltirns.

Two and n half millions of dollars 
came into the Hanford district lust 
year for vegetable*. A stupendous 
sum It was a banner year due no 
doubt to the unusual buying capacity

a near neighbor nnd co-worker with 
Mr. Bell, both in the Farmers Ex
change and In all the things that tend 
toward advancement differs to the 
extent that he is remarkable for his 
vibrant activity, and gets through a 
remarkable routine of effort, hitting 
her on high every step. He is culti
vating forty aers of celery this reason 
enough to keep two good men busy, 
and a more throughly cultivated 
piece of ground or finer looking crops 
it would be impossible to find. He is 
an enthusiast in choice breeds of 
chickens, Holstein cattle and all the 
essentials of rural life, and his suc
cesses and the joy he takes in it 
all is all the proof one needs Hint no 
farmer on earth can compare with 
the Florida farmer in computing the 
answer to the old query, "How can 
1 get the most out of life?"

John E. Wade, manager of the 
the Sanford Knrtners Exchange, tore 
himself away from the exciting and 
complicated business of getting hun
dreds of carloads of this valuable 
produce onto the market where the 
most people arc hungry for it, which 
means tne exercise of second sight, 
clairvoyance, telepat hy and spirit
ualism, for all 1 know, as well as 
keen selling and business ability, and 
showed me the high tights, the low- 
lights nnd the refleeted lights of this 
domain I have been trying to de
scribe. But first he fed me. After 
giving me a very keen scrutiny he 
concluded the best service he could 
do for the Grower was to fill me up 
on the kind of eats a Floridian should 
have to be nt his best lto hn? been 
a very busy man and has not had 
time to get married—yet - s o  he 
took me to the homo of his brother, 
Madison Wade, a few miles out on 
Madison avenue, who has not been 
so busy as John, and found .time to 
pick out not only a charming and 
accomplis) ed wife, but a woman 
who has solved all the mysteries of 
cooking, and believe me, I know what 
I am talking about. On the way out 
John, who does no seem to evince [ 
any romance in his business activi
ties, told mo this romantic story:

" I  landed in Sanford from Tcnnes .

LOOK
for our display o f new goods 

at our

NEW  S TO R E
People’s Bank Building

C O M P A N Y

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

The demand is very urgent for homes and if In 
the market it would be well to see me early. I sell 
several each week and the sooner you come the bet
ter the selection.

Farm* are also changing owners rapidly likewise 
lots — my list contains some of Hie finest properties. 
Residentc—A fine one, 7 rooms and all modern 

conveniences—large lot, $5000.
Resident?—Fourteen rooms, convieniently located 

lot 65x117—A bargain $12500.
Farm —10 A. Good residence, with bath and im

provements, $10000.
Farm — 13 A. A splendid residence several orange 

tm>, a nice home. MUUO.OO 
hots—Of all kinds and location.s

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
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Tiled Lands

and have several dandy tracts 
on both sides o f town.

You will save money by see
ing me before buying.

H. B. Lewis
106 N. Park Ave. i Phone 349
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HISTORY OF THE 

SANFORD SECT’N
(Continued from Pago 2)

and observing the results they nre 
attaining while dispensing invnlunble 
advice and counsel. Agents of the 
government arc conducting two hun
dred experiments on his farm at this 
time, and he is interested in every 
one of them. I v.as most fortunate 
in being aide to divert him from his 
duty for lorger than I dare admit 
and ate.uiilng a fund cn information 
Invaluable to anyone interested in 
plant cilture. He In a greet advocate 
of cooperative marketing and pi r-

the results of her experiments are of 
great value to the stnte, and are 
being distributed widely by the 
Florida Citrus Exchange to promote 
the consumption of Florida products. 
I shall always regard the hours spent 
in the Kerry home among my most 
valued experiences.

No mention of Sanford would le 
complete without faying respects to 
Roosting Hull Holly, editor of the 
Sanford Herald, who is new publish
ing an eight-page daily evening edi
tion anti the Herald is a beehive of 
industry in all its departments, 
which is about the biggest boost one 
roiild give for tlie city, for when a 
city is loyal to a man like Hob Holly, 
who lias given hi* bc*t to the up
building of the c immunity, and shows

THE BONDS 
QUESTION 

EXPLAINED
DR. FORSTER 

JUST WHAT 
DONE FOR 
MEN.

EXPLAINS* 
IS REING 
EX-SERVICE

ONE OF SANFORD CELERY FIELDS READY TO CUT
chase of supplies, and has been be- they nre the kind of folks who will 
hind for years and great credit is attain results. Boh hns n heart a* 
due him for the loyalty he evinces I big ns all outdoors, end the columns 
and stimulates In this direction Ilia (of his paper reflect his sterling
kindly sympathetic nature lias won 
him a ,crure plrfce in the affectiond 
of the people of this section and the 
state. But then, how could ho he 
otherwise when you learn that his 
wife is the tamed Mrs. Riley Fletch
er Berry, whore literary enreer and 
nthlintions are of national repute. 
She had the great good fortune of 
i njoylng the friendship of that 
coterie of Indiana writers of /horn 
General Lew Wallnco and Janus

qualities. Walter Haynes is the hust
ling business manager of the Herald 
and he rheds trouble like a due): 
sheds water, and They tree great ftir 
to draw to. Sanford has drawn a 
prize in them.

Sanford has mere winter visitors 
than the present hotel accomoda
tions will take cere of, hut a mag
nificent tourist hotel is just complet
ed and open for business. It is nam-

Whitcomb Riley were the most con-1 ed the Valdez, and will All a long 
fpirious, and hns a collection of | felt want, for Sanford, being the head

of navigation of the St. Johns river,litters from writers of fame, the 
wurld over of ine.timable value, one 
from Oiecn Ca-inen Sylvia among 
the number. Of late years she has 
devoted her verastlle genius of study* 
leg tbi* various luui* holds urcs of.th** 
1'orida fruits and vegetables, and 
>• by their patronage and support,

T/.c Si.tin j  Lringa joy t.oln t/fly and
a ii; hi.

If your inoe'il>ie is Leharinj right.

Yo u r  auto ought to i>t*
!i» “ fit no j. ft' !t!!■-■'* if 

you  txnect to enjoy the 
Xature-itrightness of the 
glorious ring days that are 
to come. We are expert ear 
mechanics and can put your 
<*ar in shape in a hurry. You 
paly pay for the actu d time 
it takes ns, and for the ma
terials u u'd.

Let the B. & O’s. Auto Doctor 
look after your Cat's health.B. and 0. Motor Co.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

with navigable water to the ocean, 
lias the distinction of being the only 
great frerh water ort of the interim 
of the rtate, and as SUcli will un
doubtedly develop Into a favored 
place for yachtsmen who will desire 
to keep their boats away from the 
forroding insects (tint inhabit the 
salt water. Already be of the hopeful 
visions freely predicted is n boule
vard around I.ake Monroe, an ex
clusive* club for tired billionaires, 
and while their yachts ride immune 
from contamination in the .great 
fresh water basin of tho lake and the 
owners with their ladies fair will 
have superb golf grounds and other 
accessories enjoyable in the winter ns 
home folks find it all tlu* year around.

Prehnps the reader may wonder 
as 1 did, how the yachts arc going to 
get from the river into the lake and 
out again. I hated to display my 
ignores* so 1 drove around and ex
amined it from all available rides. 1 
had the.luke pointed out to me and 
saw tho liver from different angles, 
but couldn't git the connection,*and 
Anally i we up and exposed myself
In  r idteuh  h v  n«M|ig T|tr» s n , ***cr !* 
easy -when you know it.

The river runs through the lake 
Can you lent It?

The j copie fo Florida especially 
those who value thrir votes, have 
learned a lot in the pa t few* years, 
among other things that politicians 
who promise everything and every
body before election rarely fo any 
thing for aJybody, except thcmseivcj 
nfter election. This is something to 
hear in mind this year.—Time • 
Union.

The hoys who served Unde Sam 
in every branch of the service during 
the world war are entitled to ail 
that is coming to them and the 
editor of the Herald will be one 
among many of the friends of the 
boys who will assist them to get i f  
Seeing Dr. David Forster of Hawks 
Park here yesterday he was inter
viewed on the suhject of the bonus 
for tho boys as he just returned from 
Washington and is National Com- 
tcemen for the rtate of Florida of 
the American Legion.

Dr. Forster gave the salient points 
of the three propositions as they are 
now before Congress;

1. Reclamation of land up to a 
sum of $4000 with improvements to 
$1200 the ex-servico man making 
the application for this feature to 
receive $1.50 per day for each day 
of ids service the same to apply on 
his loan He has 35 years in which to 
pay for his farm.

2. Where an ex-service mnn wished 
to buy a home he will rccivo $2 per 
day for service to same to apply on 
tiie home.

3. Vocational Training to all rx- 
serv .t men regardless of whether 
they were wounded or not. They 
w ill receive $1.50 per day anil will be 
placed in a government school or 
some state university.

A cash adjusted compensation of 
$1.50 a day for the time lie was in tho 
service between April G. 1917. and No 
vember 11. 1919.

These are the four forms of 
bonuses that are being talked about 
now for the ex-service men and all 
of them are. ex cellent and none of 
them are extravagant and the men 
who went to war whether they went 
across or stayed in this country am 
entitled to these emoluments and 
there is hut little doubt that they 
will put in force and redound to the 
credit of the government that grants 
them and to thr everlasting benefit 
of the boys who gave their all that 
America might assist in the great 
work of making the world safe.

JAMES HIGGINS
INJURED

BADLY

Stepped Between Two Sections of
Freight Train and la Crushed By 

Cars
James Higgins was badly injured 

Satrudny afternoon at Rand's Sid
ing when lie stepped between two 
sections of a freight that was being 
shifted in the yards. James was tak
ing the numbers of the enrs as he is 
nn employee of the A. C. L. Ry., in 
the yard work and as he was in u 
hurry to get numbers he thought to 
save time by stepping between the 
cars in order to get across the track 
and not wait for the train to move 
out and in some manner lie did not 
see the other end of the train being 
about to come together and he was 
caught between two cars and had 
several of his ribs broken, one arm 
bruised and tho other nrm badly 
crushed. He was rushed to Dr. 
Tolar's oflire tlie* railway physirinn 
but being busy with an operation at 
the time lie was taken to Dr. 
Langley's office whom Drs. Langley 
and Marshall attended him and lie 
was taken to the Fernald'Laughtmi 
Hospital where all the physicians 
of tho city are treating him in order 
to save his arm if possible.

Jimmie Higgins is a lovable boy 
and one of the most popular boys 
in the city* and this accident is de
plored by railroad officials and follow 
employees -mid his many friends and 
they are hoping and praying that he 
will recover and will still hive ids 
arms saved to him. it was nnun- 
nvoiditblo accident and no one is to 
lilnmo for it but it has cast a deep 
sorrow* on family and friends. James 
is the son of the lute James C. Hifg- 
glns for many years tho superinten
dent of the A. C. L. Ry., of this city, 
city.

Pipe Organ < tub
* i

The members uf the Pipe orgxn 
Club wore most pleasantly enter- J 
tained Monday afternoon with Mr*. | 
Geo. Hyman hasten. Sowing and 
fancy work was the order of the 
afternoon mid at the refreshment 
hour the hostess served pimento nnd 
date sandwiches with hot choctiate

Those prosont were Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips, Mrs. Scliollo Muincs, Mrs. 
Porter Fitts, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
McAllister, Mrs. Telford, Mrs. E. 
J. Taylor, Mrs. Forrest Gutchcll, 
Misses Ncttye Mnlnos, Martha Fox 
and Miss McAllister.

TAXES IN COUNTY 
ARE BEING PAID

MORE TAXES PAID IN 
MARCH OF THIS YEAR 
THAN EVER BEFORE IN 
HISTORY.

A visit to tho Tax Collector’s 
ottico shows Collector Jinkins and 
his assistant Sanford Doudney busy 
ns bees getting the taxes in that are 
due and that had to be paid by the 
Amt of April in order that they shall 
nut he delinquent.

Mr. Jinkins gave us the pleasing 
information that never before in the 
history of Seminole County have tho 
people paid their taxes so promptly 
as this year nnd during the month of 
March over $93,000 was paid Into 
the coffers of the Tax Collector.

This shows that the county is 
propsperous to a remarkable degree 
and people are paying their taxes more 
promptly as the result. It also shows 
that much property is changing 
hands in Sanford and in the county 
of Seminole and when property is 
moving swiftly people always pay 
taxes more promptly os a clear title 
rnn only he given after the taxes 
on the property is clered up.

Woman Patron Whlpa Teacher
St. Petersburg, Fla. April G— A

*
warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Specsc 
a winter vistor from Philadelphia, 
was !**ued today, by Magistrate A. 
K. Cook, on complaint of Miss Ethel 
Bachman, a teacher in the Gtenoak 
school, who charges that she wns as
saulted by Mrs. Specie on Central 
avenue yesterday afternoon. The 
caso will he tried Monday afternoon 
A son of Mr*. Specie attends the 
Gtonoak school and was whipped by 
Miss Bachman. The mother rejent- 
ed this and claimed that the child was

beaten. Mm. Specie attacked ML*a 
Bachman yesterday afternoon at 
Fifth street and Central avenue, pull
ed down her hair, tore off her waist 
and struck her on the head and face. 
She nlso abused tho school teacher, 
while belaboring her, it is charged. 
The excited woman was pulled iff 
MUs Bachman and tho latter given 
attention and taken to her home. T!o 
nchool authorities are taking a han 1 
in the case' and will prosecute vig>- 
rously.

- 3
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FINE APOPKA GROVE
$180, 000

BRINGS 7.
5

Bracham Beally Company Sell
Their Former Grove To A. S.
Brandy, Well Known Stockman.
This week has seen tho sale of one 

of the best ornngo groves in this, the 
banner fruit-producing belt of this 
State. The Iteacham Realty Company 
have sold what wns once their former 
grove on Lake Apopka, to Mr. A. S. 
I)rowdy, u well-known stockman In 
the Kissimmee section, for a consid
eration of approximately $150,000.

This grove, which consists of 155 
aert, was owned by Mr. Charles K, 
Smith of Worcester, Mass., and is 
one oT the most valuable groves in 
this section of tin* country. The 
purchaser is a Floridnin nnd lias re
sided in Orlundo, consequently one 
of the licit thing- to lie said in con
nection with the tranasnetion was 
that the purchaser nkew exactly what 
lie was buying. — Reporter Star.

Body of Detriot Girl Found Tied to
Piling of Dork at Daytona.
Daytona, April 5.—A Ashcrman to- 

dny discovered tbe body of Mbs 
Mirant Jones, twenty-five, of Detriot 
lashed to the piling tinder n dock here 
The police after a elnvestigntion 
came to the conclusion that tiie 
young woman, who had been an 
inmnto of a sanitarium here .while 
being treated for melancholia had 
crept tinder tiie dock nl low tide and 
fastened herself to tho pi.ing. At high 
tide tiie water sulimerged her and 
caused dentil. Her garters had been 
used to tie her neck to the post. At 
the sanitarium it was said Miss 
Jones had disappeared last night.

A fte r  a hearty 
meal, you'll 
avoid that 
stuffy feeling 
If you chew 
a stick of

WRIGLEY5
Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. * 
That's  a good deal to 
get for 5 cents!

Sealed Tight— Kept Right
AV RIG LEY 5 .

m

DOUBLEMINT
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The Flavor Lasts
A8 IfYV-it*. * |
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" L e t ’ s  t o p  i t  o f f  w i t h  a  g o o d  s m o k e ”
— Chesterfield

NOTHING touches tho spot like a good 
sm ok e — nnd noth ln ft enn touch  

Chesterfields for genuinely “ satisfying”  body 
nnd flavor.

In Chesterfields the finest of silky, nro* 
mntlc Turkish nnd rich, mellow Domestic 
tobaccos nre blended to bring out n new nnd 
finer quality of flavor,

Aoip you know why Chesterfields “ Satisfy!”
Ami because this blend Is exclusive nnd cannot 
be copied, only Chesterfields can “ satisfy!"

Kach package Is wrapped In moisture-proof, 
glnssinc paper that keeps nil of the original 
flavor intact.
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.  Yes, this is a good town. Hut do 
y o u  ever tell others so?

This year every citizen should 
vote—vote right—hut not often.

To escape from the piker class, 
votes should advance in price also.

When you get hold of a good thing 
William, hang onto both ends. The 
middle sometimes gives way.

---- IQ ------
Some people, we suspert, are keen 

on discovering the faults of others 
in order to cover up their own.

And still, we arc firmly convinced 
that the dawn of universal ponce is 
still in the realm of the dawns

Prohibition, we are assured, is 
creating a void in the jails of the 
country —ditto the stomachs of its 
citizens.

We're just pining to scratch oil 
un editorial on the low cost of 
something. Hut wo can't find tho 
something.

So’me good men and true become 
so thoroughly wrapped up in the 
work of selecting good men for pub 
He office that they even forget to 
vote.

food  is going up, Clothing is 
going up, smokes are going up. 
everything is away up, and if some
thing don’t come down soon we’ ll 
all blow up.

In a communication to the Herald 
City Manager Abbott outlines the 
Intent of the injunction recently 
placed upon the Southern Utilities 
Co., by the City Commissioners and 
statin that the injunction holds 
good only in regard to the electric 
current. Since many of the consum
e s  wero under the impression that 
the njunction covered the water and 
gas also this communication should 
-straighten out the matter to their 
satisfaction.

Those nice showerc are very wel
come and mean a lot to the grower of 
vegetables and the grower of grass 
und flowers. They mean a lot to the 
tattle iruii w!.a In wanting fresh 
green gra»» for the cattle and they 
mean much to every living thing. 
Artificial irrigation is all right for a 
lime but when it really becomes dry 
weather there is nothing like these 
gentle rains from heaven that carry 
everything needed in plant life.

Joe Eurman says in his Palm 
Ueuch Post thill the grufters/ gam
blers and "stick up”  men must go 
rom Palm lleach and West Palm 

Urach and Hint the officers anil the 
city commissioners will see to it. The 
city employed private detectives 
to get the evidence and Joe says if 
lie was to publish what he knows

in many circles, wen, mosi every 
r.ewspaper in the stipe could say

cd what we know there would be u 
great exodus from the state.

Wanted—Two men to run for the 
Legislature in Volusia county: salary 
UOO.OO for two years service, payable 
at the pleasure of the recipient. 
Employer reserves the right to cuss 
opt, dcnonucc, demean, villify, 
vituperate, abuse, and otherwise 
mistreat the person who gets the 
most votes. Apply in person to every 
voter in Volusia county through the 
columns of seven newspapers and 
by word of mouth.—DeLand News.

WK|NEVER CAN TELL
These days the country ii indu g- 

ing In the pleasing pastime of turn
ing out another grid of public offi
cial*. from president down to M»«* 
most humble of them all.

Today we see great virtues in this 
man, and that one, and the other, 
and we expect great things from them 
jsHutJweJnevrrJcnn tell. 
gj£>omctim*’s they measure up tc 
expectations, and then again they 
do not measure at nil. Hut maklnt 
them is great sport, even though at 
times they bite the hand thatjmadr 
them.

"PUBLIC OPINION BE DAMNED
You, reader, have probaly heard 

s&mo fellow blow up and exclaim 
"Public opinion be damned—I^don’ t 
care a rap for it.”

But he does—we all do. -#■ *
It is human nature for us to want 

our nieghbora to think well of us. 
Even if it is not especially so as a 
matter of personal pride, it is so ns 
one of good judgement and sound 
business policy,

Tho man who' is well thought of 
has many friends, and these friends 
are a valuable saset to him In busi
ness—they bring him trade and In
crease his financial revenue*.

There arc many things a man may 
do that would lower him In the 
estimation of tho public, yet would 
not bring him into conflict with the 
law. And have you noticed that men 
invariably conceal these little acts 
as much as possible? And why? 
Because they do not wish to incur 
the displeasure of their fellow men— 
and women.

Were It not for the mora l effect 
of public opinion this world would 
soon become a maelstrom of inquity 
and debauchery. It would bo im
possible as a place of residence for 
respectable men and women and to 
bring children into existence under 
such conditions would be a crime 
against humanity.

Public opinion makes or unmakes 
us, as wo court its verdict.

We value it, and we cherish its 
good reports.

For when all other courts fail, 
public ppininn becomes the court of 
last resort.

FLORIDA AGAIN EXEMPT

With blizzards, storms, torrential 
rainfn.ls, and strikes of labor making 
the n-st of the country unpleasant, 
dangerous to live In, and dlilicult to 
make a living in, it becomes a plea- 
iturc once more to refer to our own 
state of Florida, which is exempt from 
from all these and is overflowing 
with nl! that goes to make for 
pleasantness und prupserRy.

In Kansas railroads and highway- 
are blocked by deep snow drifts and 
livestock is suffering in a blizzard 
which has five states in its merciless 
grasp Northern Illinois, with parts 
of Indiana and Michigan, are in the 
grip of a blizzard accompanied by 
heavy gales and blinding enow storms

In Nebraska the snow drifts are 
six feet high, and trnin service is 
demoralized.

Tin* Associated Press tells us that 
Toledo is like a deserted village with

, /
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dwellers In its lowlands to ffoc to the
bills.

The Mississippi river along its 
lower course Is rapidly appraoching 
the danger, having passed the forty 
five-foot mark, and with water 
enough above to bring itv to t]so 
fifty-one-foot mark. Levee guards 
snd workemn are at work.

In Florida all is well. The farmers 
are at work preparing for the early 
spring harvest of crops, the business 
men get tholr freight unhindered by 
snow or strike, the city folk go about 
their business with comfort and ease. 
Spring in Florida is unaccompanied 
with storm and disaster, for Florida 
is the home of Spring, its birthplace, 
as ft were.—Tampa Tribune.

SPLENDID ARTICLE ON 
SANFORD

The Florida Grower, one of the 
best magazines in the south, and 
one that publishes the truth about 
Florida”  has a two page article about 
Sanford in this week’s issue and it Li 
one cf the best pieces of advertising 
that the Sanford section has ever 
had. The article was written by 
Rube Allyn who is a Florida news
paper man and with whom tho San
ford people are familiar and Rube 
has confined himself strictly to the 
truth and while he has not burdened 
the readers with miles of statistics he 
writes the story about Sanford in 
his inimitable style thut is enter
taining and instructive.

Tlie Florida Grower writes up the 
different sections of Florida in each 
issue and like every other publication 
of this nature spent money on the 
compilation of the article and setting 
it up ami publishing it and the Her 
aid often wonders if the ijcnerai 
public ever realizes just what these 
urtirlcs cost that the Florida maga
zines and newsnapers are actually 
giving away curb jear in publishing 
such articles about Florida.

The Sanford Board of Trade, 
every real estate man and every 
business man should take a bunch 
of copies of the Grower of April .1, 
and send them out at various times 
to people who would like to learn 
more about Sanford.

We thunk the Florida Grower for 
this splendid write up. We know 
what it is worth and we are indebted 
to Edgar Wright ami the Grower 
amt Rube Allyn for life. <

CONGRESS 10 NAL POLITICS

Further than occasional outbursts 
from the Sanford Herald, infreqcuncy

its streets and the surrounding coun* due to an uncertain electric service,
try swept by "blinding snow 
storms raging ail day."

Parkersburg, W. Va. and Marietta 
O., are swept by gales which un
roofed houses, blew down telegraph 
telephone, light and trolley poles.

Georgia Is deluged by a rainstorm 
the heaviest in years, bringing great 
agricultural damage to farmers.

The Tennessee river has passed 
the FI.5-font stage and is causing

there lias been little stir in the 
Fourth congressional district and few 
people know that Forest Lake, of 
Sanford, has announced hi* rnndfacy 
to succeed Jce Sears in congress.

But Joe Harman has fired a broad
side for the affable Seminole county 
banker and avows his intention of 
supporting him. This means much in 
at least one county of the district I with a depth of 200 feet.— Reporter 
Palm Beach, for Joe Harman is a star.

power with his Palm Beach Post 
Joe says Forest has been crossing 
palms with a few of the qualified 
electors of his county and swapping 
talk with the boys in the suburban 
districts.

Joe Ssars is still in Washington, 
but unless Joe gets n few pointers 
from Park on that ear to ttib 
ground stuff he had better come on 
down and repair a few psnels of the 
fence Forest Lake and Joe Harman 
are tearing down.

If he doesn’t hurry with these re
pairs wc may be able to drive our 
dirk horse through.— Paiatka News

Nevr mind the dark horse, Goode, 
get on the and wagon and boost a 
real progressive business man,town 
builder and legislator into office, 
our Forest Lake and your Forest 
Lake.

------0 ------
SOME SECTION

Sanford celery shippers received 
1210,000 for the 240 cars shipped out 
of that section last week.—Tampa 
Tribune.

Ir makes us feel good to note that 
other papers from time to time com
ment on the wonderful crops of the 
Sanford section. These crops and the 
big prices have become such an old 
story that they hardly cause a ripple 
in the regular life of this section and 
we have eeased counting up what 
the growers are making or have 
made but only note the car move
ments. But should some of our 
whilom friends like tho Country 
Gentlemen get an eyeful or an ear
ful of this great winter vegetable 
growing section they would ' drop 
dead and cciseto talk about tourists 
and sand dunes and poor soil and 
fertilizers. This Sanford section is 
some section and every part of Flo
rida has a great story to tell about 
fruits and vegetables und climate 
unsurpassed in the world.

Why worry about what some of 
tho northern magazines or papers 
think about Florida. We have the 
goods and if our less fortunate 
neighbors do not choose to tryout 
their hand In the growing cf winter 
vegetables we should worry Our own 
people arc making money and the 
facts and figures arc there to prove 
it.

f 210,000 in one week from Celery 
in the Sanford section the Tribune 
says and it was not an especially 
gooil week either. Will the Country 
Gentleman [(lease copy .

Dr. T. A. Neal Burrhuses Willoln 
Hotel

A very important real estate deal 
was announced today from the J. N. 
Bradshaw Real Estate Agnncy in the 
transfer of the Willola property la- 
cated on South Orange Avcnut. to 
Dr, T. A. Noa! for a consideration 
said to he in the neighborhood of 
117,000.

It is not known whether Dr. Neal 
will make any changes to the Willola 
which is an eighteen room hotel en
joying a very fluttering seasom The 
property fronts 100 feet on the avenue

FULFIL YOUR DUTY

Not only to your country but to your 
loved one. You are NOT DOING your 
duty if you do not think of the future. 
You ARE DOING your duty if you 
SAVE. Which shall it Be?

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

III Health Often D ue to 
Neglect of Kidneys and Liver

Many organs take part in assiml-1 wisdom even of the brightest physl- 
I at ion of food, and a number are ac-j clans. Hence, if you have liver or 
tive in eliminating those portiont of I kidney troubles, you cannot do bet. 
the fowl which are not taken into ter than cnll upon your druggist for 
blood for the upbuilding of the j Warner's Safe Kidney and Livtr 
body. Of the eliminative began, the Remedy.
liver and the kidneys are of major J "About 7 years ago I was »u weak
importance, and are most likely to 
be overworked and become diseased. 
When such is the case, various trou
bles of a digestive and eliminative 
character occur, and such troubles 
are so frequent and so common that 
it is absolutely necessary to find 
some relief. Warner’s Safe Kidney 
and Liver Remedy was compounded 
over 40 years ago to help equalize 
the work of both kidneys and liver. 
How successful it has been is evi
denced by its wide-spread sale and 
its vnlue !s attested by an immense 
number of appreciative users who 
through these many years have put 
It to the severest tests with the most 
satisfactory results.

The experience of multitudes is 
sometimes worth more than the

and worn out that l could hardly 
work. After trying other things with
out relief, I tried Warner’s Safi 
Kidney and Liver Remedy. In a 
short time the pain left me, my 
urine cleared up and the rheumatism 
and dyspepsia vanished. We have 
used Warner’s Safe Remedies ever 
since with great success in our 
family." 0. F. Rose, Burtonvllle, 
Kentucky, U. S. A.

Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Remedies' contains no harmful in
gredients and should be used when 
the kidneys need attention.

Sold by Union Pharmacy. 
Sample sent on receipt of ten cents. 
Warner’s Safo Remedies Co., Dept. 
Rochester, N. Y.
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A CHECK ACCOUNT
in a bank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank 
and its depositors.

W e are always willing to consult 
with our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals.

W e may see matters from a differ
ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss. . Come in and 
let us assist you,/

=L-- -

TWO “ WINGS" IN GEORGIA

National Convention Mud Deride
Claims of Ywo G. O. I’ . Conven

tions.

Atlnr.tn, On., April 7. The repu
blican? state convention hero today 
was cx| ected to develop a number of 
contests, including these for delegates 
gates nt large to the republican na
tional convention, for election of a 
state committee, it state chairman an 
and national tomtuiUemun from 
Georgia. The conventions was not 
expected to get down to business 
until late in the day.

The ' regular”  republican orgnniza 
lion, which was the one called to 
meet yesterday, has rwo wings, ine 
led by Roscoe Pickett, which sup
ports Maj. Gen. Wood for the pre
sidential nomination and the other 
by Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro.

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

SODA*

Potash Nitrate 
ASH ES

CHASE & CO
S u e d  l i m n s  

T o m a t o  

Cucumber 
M e l o n

SEEDS
Seed Corn 

Sorghum 
Velvet Beans 

Cow I'eas

Wo can supply for immdeiate shipment all the leading and 
standard varieties of all kinds of seeds for planting in our state.

Success in gardening or farming depends to a very large extent 
on tliu quality cf seeds you plant.

It tins been demonstrated beyond a doubt that desired results 
can only come through planting seeds of known quality.

MARTIN'S 1IY-TE8T SEEDS INSURE CROPS

SEMINOLE FLINT SEED CORN .THE VARIETY FOR
FLORIDA

who worked for an uninstructed del
egation from Georgia. Wood dele
gates have been rlectrd in all 12 
congressional districts, but in many 
of them uuinstructed delegates also 
were elected. Action of the national 
convention will lie necessary to de
cide the conflicting claims.

A strictly white delcagation, se
lected by former progressives, has 
been at work in Georgia also, led by 
Harry Stillwell Edwards, of Macon.

Ring Strangely Recovered.
A Wedding ring Has found In tha 

stomach of a cod caught on thu Grand 
hank*. The ring belonged to Mrs, Paul- 
Ine llurnlii m, an English woman, w ho 
had lost It when the steamship Anglo- 
Saxon went down In 1S.11. The fisher
man traced Hi,, ownership of the ring 
and sent It hack to the son of Mrs. 
Uurnhnm, who Is said to have reward
ed him with n present of I2SR

(Oldest established seed house In Floridi.)
202120(5 E. Ilsy St. Jacksonville Fla.

Write for sample, information and prices.

Our spring 1920 catalogue Is ready and will bo mailed free of 
charge on request. It contains infromalion of value for Florida 
truckers und planters.

AM HE It CANE ORANGE COTTON SEED TEXAS RIB- 
IION CANE. PEANUTS, 110G GOOREItS, MILLET. TEOSINTK, 
RAPE, EGYPTIAN WHEAT, .SUDAN GRASS*, RHODES GRASS, 
SEED SWEET POTATOES, VELVET IIKANS, OATS RYE, 
COW PEAS.

Write immediately for catalogqe and price list, also call on us 
for special information you may desire regarding your crops.

GET OUR PLANTING GUIDE GET OUR* CATALOGUE 
GET IIY-TEST SEEDS

E. A. Martin Seed Co.

W E PAY eSEMIflOLE CO U flTY ::

4 %
K̂ J*-** a 1VJUJU V I  JL JL j)

B A r m
siBEncni;

SAVIflGS "HOME INSTITUTION "
S A N F O R D .  F L A .

SERYICE 
1 :: 2-
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Jimmy Thornton representing 
the S. L. Richards Co., of Atlanta 
vas among the commercial men In 
the city today. He says that the 
news paper situation Is something no 
,nsn can moke prognostication and 
«e believe he is right.

C. W. Entzmingcr of Longwood 
K. H. Kilbco of Geneva and 0 . P. 
Swope of Oviedo ware attending the 
meeting of county commlsloners to
day of which body they ore members.

Dr. LoRoy Brown, of Sanford, 
rjent the Easier holidays in the city 
with his father, M. S. Brown.— 
palatka News.

Mrs. W. C. Bray and Miss Clara 
Millen were among Sanford folks 
who motored to Orlando on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Minor Swarthout formed 
a congenial party mororlng to Or- 
Imdo on Sunday.

Mr. II. B. Dunnlvan of Way cross 
spent the week-end In Sanford with 
Mrs. Dunnivan and her sister, Mrs. 
C. J. Wolfe.

Mrs. J. C. Smith und Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond were shopping in Or- 
lando on Monday.

Dr. I). C.Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week. 58-tf

Mr. A. E. MacDulTie who has been 
employed by the Charles Electric 
Co., has resigned to accept a position 
aa Supt. of the Municipal Light 
Plant nt Whitakers. N. C.

Reg Holly is here for a few days 
from Palmetto getting ' printing 
matter ami supplies fer his husines 
in the buying and shipplngofvegetablcs 
at Palmetto, Bradcntown and other 
points in Munatee county,

Mrs. L. T. Carter of St. Petersburg 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Igou.

Mr. E. McConnell has purchased 
the Getzcn bungalow, 910 Elm ave., 
and will get possession at once.

Mrs. Myrtle Bell and son Frederick 
spent the week end here the guest 
of Mrs. G. D. Bishop,

Mr. A. Martin arrived yesterday 
from Miami and is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Fox.

Ford Sedan 1920 Model demount 
able rims with other extras.

I), k  O. Motor Co. 31-1 tc.
Hon*. David Shultz the States 

Attorney for the Seventh and a 
candidate for re-election was in the 
city today shaking hands with his 
friends and talking about his can
didacy. David says he did not need 
to run as he had been appointed for 
four years but first of all ho was a 
good Democrat and secondly he was 
n good sport and ho would trot a 
heat or so with George DcCottcs an 

who was the best man.
Dr David Forster of Hawks Park 

was in the city yesterday coming 
over with the New Smyrna High 
School team to watch the game. Dr. 
Forster formerly resided here and 
his many friends were glnd to see 
him again and to know that he is 
prospering with his large sanitarium 
at Hawks Park near New Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly lyjent 
Sunday afternoon nt Daytona Beach 
where they enjoyed the ocean to the 
fullest and also a good lunch at 
CaDano'a and the ride homo in the 
evening when the lleo sedan was at 
iti best under the skillful chnulTering 
of Pop Wilson.
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New Chains fo r  Old
All the old lurnilurc in your 

home ciin now be nude to appear 
new—your floors oml woodwork 
can be pteterved and beautified 
catily and permanently with

■/i I *'  0 0A*0 # « r / \
■ Miaajnr
FLOOR .FINISH

Especially made to endure 
the scuff and tread uf grinding 
heel* on a floor, it I* for that, 
very reason the ideal varnish for

FURNITURE and ALL WOODWORK
Comes either in the clear var

nish or eight beautiful colors. 
Nothing to mix or fusa with.
Lat 11 sU« tm «Wt Kyanixt nil 4a.

Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

Mrs. Norwood Pindar retu nod 
to her homo in Jacksonville Friday 
after a pleasant visit with her mo
ther Mrs. Goo. Dickenson.

Mrs. J. W. Barnes is in Pensacola 
called there by the Illness of her 
mother.

Mrs. Elton Moughton and baby 
left Friday to join Mr. Moughton 
In Ocala where they will reside.

Mrs. J. M. Hayes and children 
have gone to Allendale, S. C. to 
spend the Easter holidays with her 
mother, 1

William Runge spent Sunday with 
home folks coming over from the 
University of Florida at Gainesville 
where he is one of the best students 
and Is making a fine record. William 
U taking a five year courso in cn- 
glnceriug and expects to come out 
of college with all the degreers and 
a thorough knowledge of this im
portant work-

Miss Lucca Chappell has accepted 
a position as bookkeeper and steno
grapher fur the Wight Tire Co.

Among the visitors to the city is 
G. B. Pope of Jacksonville who 
formerly resided here being engaged 
in the contracting and building line. 
Mr. Pope is now travelling for the 
National Builders Co., of Cleveland 
Ohio selling paints and has ti e state 
of Florida for his territory His many 
Sanford friends arc glad to sec him 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffith leave 
tomorrow for Sarasota where thoy will 
be guests of home folks. Mr. Griflith's 
health has not been of the best for 
the past few months and it is hoped 
that the change will hcneliit him.

Robert Freeman of Tampa was 
here Saturday visiting friends. He is 
in the circulation department uf the 
Tampa Times and is well known all 
over south Florida. He was a ser
geant In Co. C. of Orlando in which 
company there were many Sanford 
hoys and went to France with them.

Miss Ruth Mettingcr is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. W. L. Mogan und 
her many Sanford friends are glad to 
sec her again.

Mrs. R. Z. Johnson and children 
are leaving this week for an extend
ed visit with friends in Ilandolp and 
Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. O. P. Green, nee Miss Bclah 
Scars, left on Saturday to return to 
her home in Brunswick, Ga.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Raulerson of 
Geneva were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer.

Miss Sarah Wight Is home from 
Hollins College for the Easter vaca
tion ahd has as her gilest John Rowe 
also from Rollins.

Mrs. II.. L. Gibson has returned 
from Manatee.

Mrs. Raymond Key Is visiting 
Miss Fnnnie Tucker in Orlando for

V* c l. iv»
Misses Florence Witte and Kath

leen Brady are among the Rollins 
girls spending Easter at home.

Miss Ruth Waldron, formerly u 
popular Sonfoid girl hut now of 
Winter Pnrk, offi dated ns organist 
at the Congregational church, Sun
day. Miss Waldron is a talented 
musician and gave much pleasure by 
her tenlquo und able manner In 
which she manipulated the key 
board.

Messers W. B. Kirby and Tic- 
quette, employes of the Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. have been trans
ferred to Fcrnandlna anil left Inst 
week to assume their new duties.
. H. A. Neal has purchased through 

J. E. Spurling the cottage on corner 
Elm nml fl'.h street from Mrs. A. 
Liijn and will occupy this residence 
soon.

Among the visitors to the city 
yesterday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs Endor Curlctt and Miss 
Elchner of Geneva.

Mrs. Aubrey .Moran und Jjttlc 
daughter of Geneva were In the city 
yesterday on a shopping expedition.

J. II. Jones one of the prominent 
growers and shippers of the Oviedo 
section and postmrster of Oviedo was 
was in the city today attending to 
business matters and meeting his 
many friends.

Engagement Announced
Mrs. Lisctte C. Elchner of Balti

more Md. announce* the engage
ment «f her daughter Mbs Emma 
Virginia Efchner to Mr. Roland 
Spencer l.c**,l lif Jttct.Nunviiii1, ria. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Read cf 
Bloomington, Hi. Mbs Echiner has 
been making her home with her 
sbter and hrothrr In law Mr. and 
Mrs. Endor Curlctt uf Geneva, Fla. 
from where the wedding will take 
place early in June.

ton PER CENT AMERICANSt ,

American Legion Asks Members To
R eg is ter  nnd Stand Fart.

/  The following from the Jackson

ville Times Union will prove Interest
ing to American Legion members of 
this county:

The .local post American Legion 
will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing in the chamber of commerce au
ditorium tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock, when the carnival committee 
cill make a report giving thr amoun 
of money secured for the Edward C. 
DoSausaure post.

"Don't forget the next meting of 
the post, nnd don't forget to register 
and pay your poll tax," was the clos 
Ing remark of the announcement of 
the meeting sent out by Post Ad 
jutant Smith, Americanism of the 100 
per cent variety, such as the Amer
ican Legion stands for, it is pointed 
out, demands that every eligible vot
er shall exercise hid rights at the 
next election. The post went on 
record at its last meeting to the 
effect that to be a full fledged mem
ber of the-post each must register 
and pay his poll tax. A committee 
was appointed by Post Commander 
Covington to c..ieck the roster of 
members to see that this was done. 
A card asking the questions. Have 
you registered? Have you paid your 
poll tax? is included In the announce
ment to each member, and will be 
checked up to see that the members 
of the local post do live up to their 
obligations ns citizens and Legion
naires.

A call has been issued to all mem
bers of the post who have not paid 
their dues to come to this meeting 
and pay up to Post Finance Otiicer 
Edward Goodman to mall tlelr 
check to him in care of the Union 
Central Life Insurance Co., Graham 
building, or call upon him at that 
place and leave their dues. This is 
necessary the announcement states 
or the names of such unpaid mem
bers must he dropped within thirty 
days.

Tomorrow, Tuesday night, 8 p. ni. 
is the time for the meeting.

('alts Elected Wilson
Ilrooksville. April tl.—Sen. D. U 

Fletcher, candidate for reflection, 
spoko to a large crowd here Wed
nesday night.

After Sen. Fletcher was introduced 
by Col. G. C. Martin ho was greeted 
with loud applause, and during his 
speech he was often interrupted by 
applnuse, especially when he paid his 
respects to Mr. Cults.

He briefly reviewed his accomplish
ments during the 12 years of service 
told of his committee assignments 
during the democratic administration 
of congress and at present, and dis
cussed at some length the farm loan 
act and the past and probable future 
accomplishments of the merchant 
marine. The senator has probably 
been more instrumental in obtaining 
legislation affecting these two branch 
es of government service than any 
other member of congress.

He read nn extract of a letter from 
Mr. Calls, written In 1917 in which 
Mr. Calls informed the senator that 
he (Cults) hud been responsible for 
the election of Woodrow Wilson in 
1916, in that he (Catts) had refused 
an oiler of JOO.UUO to go over to the 
Hughes faction with his contituency 
This piece of intelligence brought 
down the house. In fitting ways the 
senator discussed issues found in the 
Catts campaign literature. Approval 
of hU hearers was registered by the 
applause that greeted hint.

To Take Over Fruit Express
Washington, I). C. April 2.—Or

ganization of a new company by the 
railroads east cf the Mississippi 
river to acquire arid operate after 
May 1., the Fruit Growers' Express 
cars now operated by Armour & Co., 
lias been announced by il. B. Spen
cer, president cf the Fruit Growers' 
Express. The new company has been 
incorporated under the laws cf Dela
ware under the name cf tho Fruit 
Growers' Express Company and will 
have its headquarters here with Mr. 
Spencer ns president und E. J. Roth 
ns genera! manager. The announce
ment said: "It will perform the re- 
grigerator car and other protective 
service for the movement of prlsh 

|ile (raffle on the railroads which 
has heretrfore been performed by the 
Armour intercss— Produce Binellit.

(From TurMlty'a Dally lltnll)
FROM SANFORD BOARD OF 

TRADE TO TAKE UP THIS 
BRIDGE END ROAD QUES- 
TION.

The county commissioners are 
holding their regular meeting today 
at the court house with all members 
present. Among the matters coming
before them this morning was the 
road from Geneva to Bridge End or 
Osceola as the new town of the 
Osceola Cypres.  ̂ Co., is named. A 
special committee from the Sanford 
Hoard of Trade consisting of A. IV 
Connelly, G. F. Smith, J, G. Ball, 
II. F. Whitncr, F. W. Mahoney and 
R. J. Holly appeared before the com
missioners relative to this board and 
A. I’ . Connelly the chairman asked 
the bo uni just what was being done 
on the road that is one of the most 
important links in the road system 
of tho county. Chairman Brumlcy 
of tlie board called on E, II. Kiibee 
the commissioner of that district 
to state what was being done on the 
road and Mr. Kiibee assured the 
committee that lie was working on 
the road now and doing all he could 
with his force of men being split 
trying to take care of nil the impor
tant work in his district. It was final
ly decided that tho work would he 
finished before tho rainy season and 
that the rond would ho sufficiently 
improved to give the people of Bridge 
End a passable road for the time 
being. There are some thousand 
people there nt present with the 
population increasing and the present 
ondition of the road precluded their 

coming to Sanford nnd the Board 
of Trade and the business men of 
this city were willing to take measure 
to put the road in shape and assist 
the county commissioners in every 
way in order that this road could be 
put in shape.

The county commissioners are 
being called upon for much road 
building ut present and being short 
of funds are trying to muke haste 
slowly in these matters but show a 
disposition to be fair in giving the. 
people of all parts of the county as 
good a road as they ran with tho 
amount of money which they have 
at their disposal.

SAVE MONEY 
ON MEATS 

CAMPAIGN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale—Corner lot 100x117 

Palmetto a von no and 8th street, 
Southeastern Corner. Price reason
able. Nick Zrrnovan, Box 211 
\V27-10tp.

\Vo buy, raise anil rrll fur-bearing 
rabbits and other Imr-bearins nniir.z! 
Flare your order with us and li-t 
what ever stock you have with us. 
stating lowest flat prices on largo 
shipments. Address 616-607 N. P. 
Ave., Fargo, N. D. wiM-lte

Wantid—man with team or auto 
who tan givo bond to roll 1117 Wat
kins home and farm products. Big
gest concern of kind in world. $ 1 COO 
to f 8000 yearly income.- Territory 
In this county open. Write today, 
J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 112 Win
ona, Minn. w34-4tp.

USING CHEAPER CUTS WILL 
NOT RAISE PRICE ON 
THIS KIND OF MEAT.

Washington. April 6.—In response 
to inquiries as to whether the cam
paign to “ Save Money <n Meat" by 
utilization of the less costly nils, es
pecially (hose from the fore-quarter 
& i I have a tendency to raise pr cos of 
cf such culst the Department cf Jus
tice today issued the following state
ment:

"The effect on rotal prices to the 
consumers of the campaign to "Save 
Money en Ms at’ by ull’ itallon o! 
the less costly cuts Is indicated 
clearly n cc nc’usicn reached by 
Bureau cf Markets, IJ S. Depr cl 
Agr’cu lure with its unequalled 
knowledge cf marketing problems, 
that is people would use more cf the 
less co3t'y portions their doing so 
would reduce prices cf living and 
•prices cf meat as n whole would he 
greatly reduced and would ho more 
stable.'

"The facts, with reference to the 
effect cf the campaign <» prices are 
as follows:

"At* tic prerent time, neglect <( 
the te-as costly cuts cf meat, csjocinl* 
ly thc«e fre m the forc-quar'er, has 
r-'.r.rdcd thr zalc and dtstiibuiic n <1 
there cuts; has thus muted propor
tionately groalor shrinkage- und riim- 
'nished vilurm; lias caused some 
meat literally to le  wasted: has 
caused numerous rctallcts to chop 
and sell to hotels ami ethers, meat 
cuts which could bo un-cl by thu con
sumer to hotter advantage In Its tin* 
chopped form, and has increased the 
retailor's overhead.

"Every particle of loss, shrinkage 
and wastage has been borne by tho 
consumer in the price cf all tie meat 
which he does buy,"
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C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD
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HAST SANFORD
Mrs. Thoma* Dunlop had as rhe 

guest last week her cousin Mrs.
J. II. Arnold of Orlando.

Floyd Allen was over from his 
winter home in F'ustis enjoying the 
fishing and Maying at Shells at 
Geneva Ferry last week. Mr. Allen's 
Hummer home is in Klrtland, Ohio.

Mrs. Jack Thompson and the 
twins were over from DeLand visit
ing her sister Mrs. I. I). Ilarl re
cently.

Mrs. Ross Long reached home 
Saturday from a 3 weeks stay in 
New Martinsville, West Va.

Miss Kustn Burgess of Ilartow 
was over last week visiting at Ross 
Long* and also nt Mrs. Mannings 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamber
lain and daughter Veronica are 
leaving April 6th for their home in 
Wntcrtown N. Y. after spending 
the winter at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C, Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steel and young 
people of Bcardnll avenue are driving 
a beautiful new Oldsmoblle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Couch and 
three little daughter were in Daytona 
over Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
dames Couch.

The father of Wiley Wilson of 
Cameron City died on Monday very 
suddenly after only an hours illness.
The funeral was on Tuesday interr- 
ment nt Lake View cemetery. Mr.
Wilson was 76 years old and wan 
horn in CrUs County tin. and al
ways lived then* until last year he 
came here with his wife to in- near 
their ‘son. Bis wife ami son survive 
him. The Wilsons have the sympathy 
of all nieglihors j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe together 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, I. McBride 
and their guests, the Mims Mnry |
Mellride and Maggie Mills drove
to Lake Harney Monday for a pie- tu Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
tile nml fish fry they report a d i-  wal),r nmj n,.||nir. 
lightful time. | Mra Mo|,]t,y um| Cliit«lrcn have

We learn that the wife and cliil- (|u. quests of her mother and
ilrcn of George Steilf the Bulgarian {„Ii.tor in law Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
held for the? dynamiting of Mike 
iatonclf home is now enroute to this 
country to join the husband and 
futber who bns boon here revcral 
years preparing a borne for bis 
family which he lias well started on 
llichmond avenue.

W. L. Henley has bought the 10 
ucre farm of Mike Stoned on Uieli- 
nnonil avenue. Mr. Henley has a11 
•tijrtiun on Hof* Longs farm on same 
street. Mr. Henley together with 
Mrs. Henley ami her mother have 
been camping on Sanford Heights 
and are from Atlanta.

j Friday for their home in New York, 
after having spent the winter here.

Mrs. J. V. Wicks of Orlando spent 
the week end nt home.

Donald Whitcomb took in tho 
musicalc at Orlando last Monday 
night.

Something like eighty five dollars 
was made nt tho Chicken pie supper 
last Friday night for the benefit of 
tho county hospitnl. Sanford was 
well represented.. We are always 
glad to have our Sanford friends 
with us.

Misses May Morris and Florence 
Kgnn left last Monday to visit St. 
Augustine before leaving for their 
home in New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. II. Morris left Tuesday, execting 
to meet the young ladies in Jack
sonville Geneva hates to give up 
thrso good citizens even for a few 
months.

G. C. LeF’ ils has bought the pro
perty of Mrs. Wakefield's known as 
the "Libby place."

Mr. Frank Jones of New Sm>rnu 
is in Geneva looking after business 
interests.

Mrs. Mnlile Brannon and chil
dren were visitors lait week of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Daniel.

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
Then. Tice was the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. Shaffer on Sunday.
C W. Williamson of Sanford 

spent Sunday with his mother Mrs. 
Tell Williamson,

(I. W. Caldwell and family mo
tored up from Orlando on Sunday.

Master Karl Overstreet had the 
misfortune to fall and break Ids arm 
one day lint week.

“ Uncle Joe" Clouser passed away 
last Friday after a long illness and 
was buried in tiie Long wood cemetery 
on Saturday morning.

Miss Dunbar anti Mrs. J. Lynn 
Stalk returned Sunday from a trip

Clear -

last week. We hear that Fred has 
accepted a position at the Paper 
Mill In Sanford.

C lor or. co Bergquist was a wcleomc 
viator in Upsali Sunday.

Voile Williams is having an ad
dition of some 300 trees made to 
his orange grove/ We note that 
oranges are still being shipped from 
this section.

E. F. Lundquisr has returned to 
his work at the Paper Mill after a 
light attack of the flu.

Mrs. A. F. Westerdlck visited 
Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Beck and on Monday, both ladies 
motored to Longwood to ace Mrs. 
Lucas.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson and tho 
twins Leroy and Ralph of DeLand 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs 
Edna Ogilsvie of Fernandina, who 
Is making her parents a short visit, 
visited at tho homes of their rela
tives here, Mrs. Jesse Thompson 
and Mrs. Jesse Lee. They also made 
short calls on their old neighbors, 
who arc always glad to sec them 
and know they arc prospering.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson 
picniccd in the woods, Sunday with 
friends, it being the third birthday 
of their little daughter Corrinna.

Mrs. J, A. Vaughn was a visitor 
at their homo on Monday.

The whip-poor-will has begiun bis 
evening call so no more frost this 
spring, so the darkies say.

The children are all eager for 
KaNter to come. We are glad it 
comes when all nature is so fresh and 
smiling and hope tho little ones will 
look beyond their Easier favors of 
eggs and ruhhitts and fresh appurel 
to its real meaning of the rising from 
the tomb of Our Savior, the hope of 
the world.

lyiimii Hill lit iinmiiinfliinniiDiniRiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii==' ' .......... ............w

T i *  F E R T I L I Z E R  1
a l k  for this Spring and next Summer’s needs

Contract ahead and know what your goods are 
going to cost you, and that you are going to get them.

SEE
W . I. LYM A N , Agent 

N ITR A TE  A G E N C IE S  CO.
at office o f A . P. Connelly 104 to 108 Magnolia Ave., Sanford 5
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EAST SANFORD 
Rev. Rancher was over from Apop

ka Sunday to preach at Moore Sta
tion church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter who 
have been guests at the Schwartz 
homo on Marquette ave for the 
winter are leaving in a few days for 
their home in Langhorne I’ a., the 
Porters have made many friends 
during their visit here.

IL G. Dietcrich has been on a 
business trip to Dallas, Texas,

Col. W. N. Eahsun is at the Lin
coln hotel, guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Martin cn route to his home in 
Danielson, Conn., after the winter in 
St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Z.erovcan w ee  
in Orlando shopping on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 
were at Daytona beach n portion of 
last week supertcnding ’the building 
of t heir new Sea Side home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Hasty, Mrs. 
May Hasty and Chaffee Hasty drove 
to Orlando last Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Austin.

Mrs. Hickson of Celery ave is in

Maytown visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Clark.

Word comes from Pahokee that a 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Morris last week.

Mrs. Tina Warren Beaty is a pa
tient at the F'ernald Laughton Me
morial hospital. Another operat’ n was 
made on her side by Doctor Christ 
from Orlando and Dr. Denton. She 
is said to be recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rowan have 
sold their farm on Geneva avenue to 
Alex Foster. The Rowans expect to 
go *.o St. Augustine to reside. They 
have the host wishes of friends for 
happiness in their new home.

Jimmie Howard has been out from 
town visiting his sister Mrs. Edmond 
Stowe of Cameron ave and on Tues
day evening quite a party of neigh
bors gathers at the Stowe home for 
a social evening in his honor.

Price & C oiler have repaired and 
painted the Dr. Mass cottage an

Bcardnll ave for the present Cvr.. 
H. B. Lewis. tr

Fire destroyed 2 tennant hou.n i3 
a barn on the John Russell f,,~ 
Wednesday nfternoon.

Miss Clare Cameron gave a tilt 
before the High School Wcdneidiy 
morning advocating the nomination 
of her father A. B. Cameron for 
Sheriff for Seminole County.

OVIEDO
G. W. Wheeler left Sunday for 

Texas after upending three monthi 
us chief clerk to B. F. Wheeler 
agent of the Atlantic Coast Line Itv 
Oviedo. 1

On Friday and Saturday nfternoon 
committees from the Christian En- 
deaver met nt the grove around the 
Baptist Church to make a park, one 
of tiie greast needs of Oviclontthis 
time. The men and boys pruned the 

(Continued on page n)

tittle 
M rs.

GENEVA
Mis. Pear) Yurbrali nml 

daughter are visiting Mr. and 
FI. II. Kilhlc.

Mm. Snyder of Atlanta is the 
UUmt of Mrs. If. II. Pattbdinll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb 
motored to Winter Park last Monday

M'ihs Kdnu Geiger of Orlando 
fipont Sunday with borne folks,

iMr. avnd Mrs. Qucsenbury, par
ents of Mis. A. W. Davis, left last

Entzmlnger for several days. Site 
will make her future home in Lake- 
la ml.

Joe Bistline left Wednesday for 
bis hotpe in Pennsylvania having 
spent several weeks visiting his 
brother J. A. Hist line.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Allen left 
Monday to visit their daughter Mrs. 
I,. J. Hunt wlio resides in Ft. Lau
derdale.

..Miss Margaret Stuart and Master 
Geo. Stuart were in Orlando on 
Saturday.

Mr. nml Mrs. Dinkel and Miss 
Lillian Walts motored down to 
Orlando on Saturday.

J. a. Dinkel ami T. P. Lewis 
were visitors in Sanford on Monday.

Charlie Clouser of New Smyrna 
motored over on Sturdny to attend 
Ills fat tiers funeral.

J. E. Phipps with a party of Or
lando friends motored over to Day
tona Beach on Suturdny.

Mrs. Robb returned to her home 
in Sanford on Saturday. Mrs. Robb 
lias been a good and faithful nurse 
having nursed Mr. Clouser for the 
past 10 months.

Mr. nml Mrs. F\ J. Neimyer were 
visitors in Orlando on Tuesday.

In Mcinnrlnn
"Uncle Joe" Clouner of Longwood 

was called into the "Great Beyond" 
March 211 and was laid to rest be- 
ide bis wife in the Longwood Ccni-j 

utcry March 7. Rev. Brower of 
Sanford officiated,

Mr. Clouser was one of our pio
neer settlers, i e was born in Perry 
Co. Pcnnsylvrrin Oct. 16. 1838.
In November 1881 with Ids wife nml 
two children be located in Longwood 
where lie ban since resided. He was 
a member of the G. A. R. having 
eerved thro the "Civil War." lie 
became ill Feb. 7tli, HMD ami was 
tulan to Orlando to the Orange 
County hospital where it was found 
necessary to amputate one of Ids 
feet after being in the hospital four 
months be was brought home much 
u i m p r o v e d 
few months In 

[been a great 
time.

lie leaven 
I V. ir.nyi”
Clouser of 
brother I)nn (Mower of Orlando, j

lie was a devoted father nml n 
good kind neighbor,* norm better, 
and was loved and impelled by nil 
who knew him. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of their many 
f i (ends.

L
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The Most Closely Priced Fine Car

W e  Let You K now  W hat 
T he C handler Price Is

THE Chandler Motor CarCompany,ever since the firstChandler 
Car was built seven years ago, has, in every advertisement 

issued to newspapers and magazines and all other forms of 
publications, stated the list price of the Chandler Car.

ing. But the Chandler Company, throughout 
1919, with nil its production greatly oversold, 
held to its price.

The Chandler She of today is a highly per
fected development of the Chandler Six seven 
years ago, which started the trend toward Hght-

It states it now and will continue to do so. 
There is good reason for this and many thousands 
of motor car owners know it. This is the reason— 
The Chandler Six is the most closely priced fine 
car in the whole medium priced field.

Look through the pages of this paper or a 
magazine that may be lying on your table. There 
are probably from ten to twenty automobile 
advertisements. IIow many name the price of 
the car?

True, the cost of automobile production has 
increased in the past year, and it is still increas-

weight sixes. All the engineering skill and 
production efficiency at the command of the 
Chandler Company lias been devoted to this otic 
chassis and that fact is one of tiie reasons foi 
tiie Chandler’s leadership in its field today.

All Chandler bodies are mounted on the one standard Chandler chassis. Simple, 
sturdy and dependable throughout, its features embrace, as / or years past, the really 
marvelous Chandler Motor, solid cast aluminum motor base, annular ball bear
ings, silent chain drive for the auxiliary motor shafts, and Bosch magneto ignition.

C a rs  that M a y  C o m p a re  w ith C h a n d le r  
a re  L isted  at H u n d r e d s  o f  D o lla rs  M ore

♦ SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1895 Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1975 

Seven-Passenger Sedan, S2S95 Four-Passenger Coupe, $2795
i All Prices J, o. b. Cleveland, Ohio

Four-Passenger Roadster, SIS95 
Limousine, $3395

W IGHT TIRE COMPANY
t

C H A N D L E R  M O TO R C A R  C O M P A N Y, C L E V E L A N D , OHIO

AS: rMi

1 1i n t a f t er a
e bn>nn to fai1 utul lias
Millerer uutl? the end

one daughter. Mm. F.
■ an:! a ;nn Chs r !rr.
New Smyrna nl*ii a

UI'SALA AND GRArKVIl.l.K 
Mr*. Fred Kridl ami baby, called 

on Mr*. Andrew Bertclson, one day

Famous For Its Marvelous M otor
&

i m

^
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AMERICAN LEGION 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
TO HAVE BUILDING

Sallie Harrison Chapter 
D. A. R. Starts 

Something
MEETING lA S T -F R tD A Y

>
COMMITTEES OF WAYS ANI) 

MEANS AND BUILDING AND 
GROUNDS DECIDE TO GO 
a h e a d  FULL SPEED. >

The first meeting of the commit* 
less on Ways and Means un<i. Ground 
and Building! of tho American Le- 
Kjon building that will lie erected 
soon met In the sun parlor of the 
Valdez Hotel ot the call of Chairjnun 
L. A. Brumley with a good attend* 
ance of the members of the commit
tees and u delegation of the ladles 
«f the I). A. H. and the hoys of the 
American Legion present.

Chairman Brumley called the 
meeting to order and stated the ob* 
ject of the meeting and called for an 
expression of those present about the 
manner in which they wished to 
start the campaign for funds for the 
erection of a suitaide building for 
the American Legion, a project 
started by the ladies of Snllie Har
rison Chapter, D. A. H., of this city 
some time ago in preference to the 
building of n memorial arch for the 
boys.

Many suggestlns were made by 
the members of the committees, the 
ladir and the members of the 
American I.rgion and it was decided 
to put the committees at work at 
once on this matter and to bold an
other meetfrrc r.t the Valdez Hctc! 
next Friday night to rereivo reports 
of the progress made find to go over 
plans for the building and tho ground

etij oy th e  pleasures .of life that nro 
coming to them after their faith iu 
scrvico for their country.

And Sanford will respond to their 
appeal ns soon as their plans are put

_ It If further ordwm] that this order be 
r ,l,h. J lnri' ■ week lor IS ron u ru lk r  
**?*!* I® Th» Hanfi-rd Herald. ■ nawapapar 
puMithxJ to Srmtnnlr County, Florida.

■ n l U M  my hand and t je  Mfcl •»• aaul
In a concrete form and Lite people a J f  ,h' '  ,,lP s,,t n*> of

wtnplami bar# n fl rd by Mary V. 
vt'.lliamaon on Monday, tha F r ,u 

July, A. 1). 1930. \

know just whuL they want in this cSwkUOm:lt
respect. And Sanford will have an 
other fine Imilding added to the 
constantly growing list.

Leap Yeqr Dance April 13th
Under the auspices of tho Sociu 

department of the Woman's Club, 
Leap Year dance will he given on 
Tuesday night April 13th with Mrs 
J. S. Wilson, hostess. Girls whose 
mothers are members of the Social 
department, will #iave the privilege 
of attending the dance -and inviting 
their own escort. There will he good 
music nnd Mrs. Wilson* is anldcnl 
hostess u combination that wiii 
incurc a delightful evening o f  jiIprb- 
sure. Thn dance will he given at the 
Woman's Club.

Sea Otter's Fur Valuable.
A eont or cloak of genuine sen otter 

Is worth more than lls weight In gold. 
White the skins of the ordinary fresh
water otter have no particular value 
In the fur market, the pelt of the (rue 
sen otter Is today the most valuable 
of all furs. Tho sea otter was former
ly found In cmisldcnihlo nliundance oft 
the coast of Alaska, but It Is now 
nearly If not <|u!te extinct.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Di:i>AinMENT or Tilt; intkiiioii
U. 8. hand other it  Galncaville, FIs.

Mar 2T, 1930.
Notice ia hrrrby given that Edward. O 

Van Mertiulla, tif Hanford, Fta., who on May 
IT, Iblft. mad* l le n n tc id  Ksstrv, See. 
M iam i, for S W tf  f 8 W h  (or l.ul 61 Ks-c. 
30. W ) ,  of N\V‘ » Sec. 39 A N E ' ,  of NK*( 
Section Su, Townahip 19 S, Hang* 39 E, 
Tallabaiarr Mrridan, haa fllnl nolle* nf In
tention to make Commutation Proof, to 
ratabliah rlaim to th> land above slrarriheil, 
before Clerk Ctreult Court, at Sanford, 
Florida, on thr 7th day of May 1920. 

Claimant name* ta * l ln m r« :
T, I. Itoyd, of Sanford, Florida,
II. 't;. Dlrtrrieh, of Sanford, Florida.
F!. A. Itu'h, Sorrento, Florida.
<i. W. Hardman, of Sorrento, Florida.

UdllT. W. DAVIS, lUrl'tcr.
33.110.

E. A. DOUGLASS 
-----  Court, Srminota County,r lorida.

V. S. Starburk Ily V. E. DOtfOLASS D.C 
Kj'ilolor for Complainant 
W Jl-l Jte.

, f  Aaallcallon for Tai llord Under 
tfrrllaa sis  af  the Grntral Slalulra.
Nolle* it hrrrby gives. that O. A. Kannrr 

purrhstar »l Tai Certificate No. 343. dated 
,h» f«h day of Jun9, A. I). 1906, haa ftlrd 
** i, c*r*lflcal« In tnv off)*# and has made 
appltMUon for t , i  drrd to laaue In atcord- 
aner with law. Said rertiflrale embrirev thr 
following sieacribed property altuatod In 
Semlnol* County, Florida, to-wlt: Hrgin at

Lot 3 with- ------------ --------- 64 drerrra
y> along 8 line nf Grant 44.3 ft. to N.llnr. 
of Lot ............

paint «,f intrnrctlun of E. line of 
S. I|n* of Sanford Grant run N 64 drerrra 
”  slant S l|n* of Grant 44.3 ft. to N.llnr. 

of Lot 3 W alont N. line of n i s i  300,4 ft 
S. 4 0 degree* to E 900 ft to lake E 121 ft
to E line of Lot 3 N 851,83 It to bet 8ec. 4 
Tp. 30 8. II. 10 E. 4.61 arras. Thr aald land 
being aueued at the date of thr laauanea of 
■ uch cartifirste In tha name ol Unknown.

Alao; Nolle* Is hereby given that O. A. 
kanner purshastr of Tat Cartlfteata No. 
240, dated tha 3rd day ot July A. D. 1916. 
haa Sled said certificate in my otfir# and haa 
mada applleatlon for tat deed to laaua In 
aceordane* with law. Said cerllSeala rmbraeea 
tha following deaerlbrd property allualed In 
Srminola County, Florida, to:wlt: Lota 2 and 
3 (Laaa 12 aerea ot Lot 2 and Iras 1.64 aerrt 
in N. E. Cor. Lot 3) See. s To. 20 S. It. 30 
E. 127 aerrt. Thr aald land t;.ing attested at 
tha date of thr Uauancr of such crrtlScatr 
in the name of Paullnr Kannrr.

Unlras said errtlflcate shall be raedrrmed 
according to law, tai drrd will issue thereon 

n the 4th day of May A. D. 1920.
Wltnria my olflrUI signature and teal this 

the 2mf day of April A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Srminola County, 

Florida.
\V33-Stc Ity V. M. DOUG!,AS t, D. C.

In Clreult Court Srsrnth Judicial Circuit Of 
Florida i Seminole Ceunlf. In Chancery. 

Mar^r P. Williamson
Snllie Harrison Chapter has start-: J. H. Magrudrr *t al.

cii something that b  probably the 
first in the state, that of supplying 
the • xvscrvicc men of the world war 
urilli a suitable building where they 
can take a rest and recreation in tlie 
evenings, where they ran hold their 
meetings, entertain their friends and

DONT
DESPAIR

If you ure troubled with pains or 
aches; feci tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL
# g g g , %

Th ' world’s standard rerrvjdy lot kidney, 
liver, t'Udder and uric nehl troubles nnd 
Nilion.il Remedy o f  Holland eirtee 1535. 
Three sizes, all druggists. Uunramard. 
Loe* for the rant* Gold Medal rn arary bo* 

ard accept no Uniutiaa

T o  thr Defendant Leigh O. MeEaehrrn; 
It la ordrrrd that you hr, and you air 

hrrrby required to appear to th* Lilt of 
complainant fltrd herein by Mary F. WII- 
llamaon on Monday, thr Third Day of May 
A. D. 1920.

Thr Sanford Herald, r. nrwipaprr publish- 
rd In Srmlnolr County, Mnrlda, la designated 
a* thr nrwtpaprr In which this order ahall ba 
publish'd once a week for four conarcutlvc 
week*.

Wllneaa my hand, and the aeal of th* aald 
Circuit Court, Ihla thr 3DI Day of March, 
A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A, DOUGLASS.
Clrrk Clreult Court, Seminole County, 

Florl Ja.
V. 8. StarbueV. Ily V. E. DOUGLASS I). C. 
Snllrltor for Complainant.
\V31-7tr

In Clrrult Court, Srtrnlh Judicial Circuit Of 
Florida. Srmlnolr Caunly In Chanerry. 

Marjr F. Wllllimann

J. II. Magrudrr at al.
To all prraona claiming interest* under 

It. 'H. Liggett, Thomaa I). MeEaehrrn. W. 
C. Drawdy, David t). Fry, J. II. Alibntt 
and Grorgr II. Uaner, or any ot thrra, or 
othrrwtaa rlalmlng arjy intrrrat In thr fol
lowing drarrilrrd pronrrty, and to all prraona 
claiming an Intent in aald property, lo-wlt: 
W h  of SE It, Sec. 36, Tp. 2IS. of It. 30 E. 
8E 'i of N W H i and 8WI4 of NK>», and 
NE<( of and K w h  of S E t i ,  Sec.
33, Tp. 2f S. of It. 31 E. SE ‘ ( of K K '(  of 
8rr. 36, Tp. 21 H. of It. SO E. N U r.t *»V ■; 
R W U  „f  «» :• ; ,.f r » . .  *o, Jp. g| H. of It. 30 
E. ME If nf SXV'f of See. 24, Tp. 2] 8. of 
It. 30 E. Ilraln 32Bli (ret W. of NE. corner 
nf SE>. of NEIt of Srr. 36, Tp. 21 8. of 
It. 30 i : „  run W. 647 fret. S. 4»2 fret to 
railroad right-of-way, Northeaatrrly along 
aamr to i  point S ,  of beginning. N. to be
ginning E l-  id N'E1, nl SEN of N C. J of 

J Srr. 36, ‘ ‘  "

In C'rcu I C-utt S n rn lh  Jud.ela C -cult Of 
Florida NrmlnoV Counljr In Chanrrr|r.

Mary F. WUtlamaon 
. It. Magruder et al.
_T o thr Dcfendanta It. II. Liggett, Ava M. 

Kennedy, Hubert L. Kennedy, Lynda T. 
McLendon. George T. McLendon and Jamea 
If. MeEaehrrn, David t). Fry and J. H. 
Abbott:

It la nrdr'rd that you and each nf you br 
nd are required to appear to thr Hit of 

romplalnt filed herein by Mary F. William- 
(on. un Monday, the Seventh Day of June. 

I>. 1920.
Tho Sanford t im id ,  a n. w(paper pubtlah- 

rd in Srmlnolr County, Florida, i» drajgnated 
a* tho neaapaper In which thla order ahall 
br pulillahed one a wrek fot right eonreeu- 
live weeks,

Wltneev mV hand, and the aeal of aaid 
Cirruit Court, thla the .Hat Day of March, 
A D. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court, Srmlnolr County. 

Florida.
V. S. StarbueV. Ily V. B. DOUGLASS D. c . 
Solicitor for Compatiniint.
\V33-9tr.

Minneipolli, Minn.; Qaniamln II. Townarnd 
Monument, Col.l Frank Townarnd, 330 
Supply Co.. O. M. C. U. S. V. O. 701. A. E. 
F. franca; Dorothy T. Wyila and Earl C. 
Wylla, her huaband, Pulivirw, Gklahoma; 
Edward Kelly and ,'oaphlnr K-ily, hli wile. 
*11 Eait 43rd Hrc.*t, Chlcigo, a'i.i Frank 

and Cordelia Kelly, hi* wife, Goahrn. 
Ind.: Leon Kelly an>l Marguerite Kelly, hit 
» : ! t ,  312 nth Street, Goabrn. Ind.; Myrtle 
Trump and Hoy |*. Trump, her huaband, 
632 South 6th Street. Goitirn, Ind.; Edward 
McClurr relict of Carrie McClure, Iftlrn 
Kuril. Clark McClurr. Alfred MrClurr and 
Lula McClurr, hla wife, Goahro, Ind.; Ilrrt 
Kelly and Ellen Kelly, hia wifa, Gixhrn, ind., 
J. Hubert Kelly and Florrnrr Kelly, hit wife 
New Philadelphia, Ohio; W’ . Howland Kelly 
and Mabel Krlly. hia wife. Goahrn Ind.; 
Huth Cahoon ami J. Frederick Cahoon, her 
huaband, Alhambra, Calf.; Howard JTallar- 
day and Louie* Tallarday, him wit*. Writ
Alhambra. Calf ; Veres T. Andmon and------
Andrrion her huaband. Writ Alhambra, 
Calf.; Ilrrt Kelly, car* Y. M. C. J\. Head- 
quarter*. Hotel llaglionl, ttologna. Italy; 
Chaa.' Kelly, Goahrn. Ind.; I*>w V/. Kelly, 
and lleatle Krlly, hia wife, Goehrs, Ind.; 
Nrttia Gtim and Andrew Grim, her huaband, 
Hryan. Ohio; Sherman Kelly and Florence 
Kelly hla Wife. Hryan, Ohio: O. Mnroln 
Kelly and Dora krlly, hia wifr, Hryan.. 
Ohio; Harry Krlly and Clara Kell;/, hla wilr, 
Hryan. Ohio: Ann all othrr paerao n interest
ed In aald real n ta le  are commanded to hr 
and appear before thr Couuty Judgr'i 
Court of Srminola County, F.orida, on tho 
3rd day ot May, A. 1). 1920, r.nd ahow cauae 
If any you have why laid petition ihould not 
be granted.

Givrn under my band and real of tha aald 
16th day of March, A. 1).

I« Clrcwlt Court, Hamla<M* Conn!;, Florida. 
In Chanrary.

t . M. Douglaar. Joined by 
her huabsmf -o d  not! Irlrnd,
E. A. Ilouglaae, _

Cuu,|*!aioanta
Vi. Cttitlcn.

William O. Aldridge, at al. '
Defendant*.

T °  Farah A. Davie, 8. Guckrnhrlrarr and 
t lW ft 'B ,  Gurkrnhrlmrr, aa thr firm of 8. 
(•uekrnbrlmrr A Soru, Hraldenrra unknown; 
th# unknown htlra, drvitej, legatee*, gran
tee*, or other claimant* ttnJvr Sarah A. 
Da a I*. 8. Gurkrnhrlmrr and Moie* H.
Guckenhrlmtf, and to any and oth*r partle* 
claiming any Intcrrat in and to thr following 
land altuatad in Srminola County, Florida. 
•“ •ID Lot S of Work 3. of Tier I of Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. H. TralTord'a Map 
of Sanford, Florida.l

Court thl* tha 
1920.
(SEAL* 
WSI-Stc

HOUSHOLDEH. 
County Judge.

Tp 21 S of 11 30 E. E t of W
i S W ' i  of See. II Tp 21 S of It II  E. 
| You are hereby required li- appear lo  the

ore than

W hen you let us supply your building 
n e e d s  y o u  g e t  a  g r e a t  d e a l  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  s o  
m a n y  f e e t  o f  l u m b e r — b u n d l e s  o f  s h i n g l e s —  
p o u n d s  o f  n a i l s — o r  p a n e l s  o f  H e a v e r  B o a r d .

You £2t the bpnefit o f  our building 
m a t e r i a l  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  in Scrvico 
t h a t  h e l p s  y o u  y e t  t n e  r e s u l t s  y o u  w a n t  a t  tho 
right p r i c e .  S e r v i c e  f i r s t  i n  p l a n n i n g  the 
w o r k — m o r e  s e r v i c e  i n  s e l e c t i n g  p r o p e r  m a t e -  
r i a l s — s p e e d y  s e r v i c e  i n  d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  g o o d s .

Y o u  p a y  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l s .  Tho scrvico  
p a y s  for itr.clf in t h e  l a r g e r  v o l u m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  
it b r i n g s  t h r o u g h  s u p e r - s a t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r s .

It will pay you  to 
be one o f  them.

for 
Service

In Court nf Caunly Judge lilalr of I lorida 
In Hr Eatatr of 
Margarrt Alice frier* and 

John Dwight I’ctrr* Srmlnolr County
Minora.

Notice la hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that Allca May fr ier*  a* Guardian 
id Margarrt Alice frtrta and John Dwight 
fetcra minora will, nr. thr 3rd day of Mar, 
A. D. 1920, apply ot thr llonorahlr E. F. 
Ilouahuldi r. County Judgr In and for 
•aid County, at hD oITtrr In Sanford In aald 
County, at 2 nclock ;>. in., or at aoon thrr- 
afti-r aa thr miller ran hr hrard. for au
thority to aril, at public or private aalr,thr 
intrrrat of aald minor*, aa hrlra of W. II. 
I’rtrra dreraard in thr following-drarribrd 
real rat air, in aald County, to-wjt: Lot* five 
(51, SI* (« l and Seven (7) of Hlock Eleven 
(II), Tier Four (I) of thr Town of Sanford. 
Florida, according to E. It. Trafford'a Man 
thereof. Lot* SI* 16), Seven (71. Eight (HI 
Nine (9) and Ten <|0> In Hlock Ten (|0| of 
Tier Seven (7) of the Town nf Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. It. Trafford'a Map 
of aald town.

Lot Eight (3) and thr Jiouth Half of Lot 
Seven <71 of Work Three (3 ',  of Tier 
Seven (7) of the Town of Sanford, Florida, 
arrordlng to E. It. Tialford'a Map of aald 
Town.

Lot Five (3* nf Work Tan (|0i ol Tier 
Seven (7) of the Town of Sanford. Florida, 
arrordlng lo th* E. It, Trafford'a Map ol 
•aid Town.

Lot Seven (7) and Fight III) nf lib rh 
Three (3) of Tier Eight (HI of tho Town of 
Sanford, according to E. It. Trafford'a Ma 
thereof.

Alao All In Section Twenty-eight (28), 
Towmhlp Nineteen (19) South of Hang* 
Thirty -one 131) Ea*t; commencing at a 
point 1120 fret North, and 360 feet Ea*t of 
Soulbwrxt corner of Suuthraat Quarter (HE ■() 
of aaid Section, at a port; thence beginning 
aurvey, run Nnrlh one degree and thlrtv- 
eight m inute  W’—», rr!tl. q w . io r  .rv.,on line 
1194.2 fret to a corner 40 feel North of 
clearing line In prairie; thenr* North eighty- 
right ilrgrer* and ftllren minute* Earl l.a*t 
HOt leet to Conproprt Weal Line; thrnce 
•aid line Southerly 1101.6 feel to a corner of 
boundary line of aurvey lot*. Shell Hank 
Abetment; thence South eight ilrgrer* and 
filtrrn minute* Weal with aald line 769 
(tet lo a corner of beginning. Containing 
twenty n r m  more or Ira*.

Alio: Commencing at a point 1120 tret 
North and t0|5 feet Eait of thr Soulhwr*! 
corner of thr Southeast Quarter (SEMI III 
iF.rtlon Twrnty-elghl (2H1, Townahip Nine
teen (191 South of Hang* Thirty-one 131 i 
Eait, raid point firing In renter of lane 
running South, nnd running thenr* North 
parallel with quarter aeetlun line Eleven 
Hundred nnd four and two-trnth* (I lilt.21

Nallrr of Application for Tai Drrd Undrt 
Section 371 o f the Grnornl Statute*. 
Notice ia hereby given that S. F. Doudnry 

purchaarr of Tai Certificate No. 385, dated 
th* 4th day of Juno A. D. 1917, ha* filed 
•aid certificate In my office and ha* madr 
application for tai deed to l**ue in accord
ance with law. Said certiorate rmbracr* the 
following drirribed property ritualrd In 
Seminole County, Florid*, to-wil: Lot 24 
Float * Jnd Add to Alta monte. The aald land br
ing i n n i n l  »t th* date of thr laauanc* of 
•uch certificate In tho name of A. E, Jamn. 
Unln* aald certificate *hall hr rrdremrd ar
rordlng to law, ta* drrd will l*iue thereon 
on the 2Lth day of April A. D.. 1920,

Wltnr** my official rignalurr and *ral thl* 
the 2 Mh day ol Match A. !>.. 1920.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County. 

Florida,
\V33-Ste. Hy V. M. DOUGLASS D.C

Nolle* of Filing Final Artounla and Application 
For Diitharge.
Notice I* hereby givrn that, ality das. 

aftjr the dale hereof, the Underaignrd will 
file with, and preaent to, the County Judgr 
nl Seminole County, F'lorida. It. Final
Arrount ai Admlnittratoi, with tho Will 
annried. o( the E*talr of William II, Ituc-h 
anan, d eem ed , and apply for approval of 
the aamr and lor II* final dlirhatgr a* aurh 
Adminialrator. with the .Wilt annrxrd.

Dated t hi i IVlh day ol March, A. D. 1920.rut: amehican thust cdmuanv
a* A>lmlni*trator with the Will anneard, 
of the Eitatr of William H. Iluchanan, 
deem ed.

Ily FHEDW. HOVT
It* f’ rraldrnt. \

W3I-91C.

In f hr Circuit Court. Srtrnlh Judlrl.l 
Circuit, Seminole Count), Slain uf I lurid*.

Cecil Irvin Mooney.
Complainant.

v* Citation
Alma llrrnic* M oone;.

Dt frttdanl
To Alma llrtnlce Mooney, rraldenr* unknown 

It appear* from an alfidavll filed In thl* 
Court that you are a resident of a *lale 
other than the State of Florida.* and that 
your pre*»nt place of hurinrsa In unknown 
anil that thi-re I* no other person In the 
State ot Florisla to aervo * Soli porn a upon 
whom would bind you that you ate not un
iter agr of twenty-one year*.

Therefor# you are hereby ordered to he 
and apprar tieforv our aald court Jt !hr 
Court Hcu.r at Sanfonl, Florida, In the 
alius* rntitleil causa on the First Monday In 
Jure, A. D. 1929, the *ame bring the fifteenth 
day thereof ami a Hut* Day of thl* court, 
to anises r the Hill ot Complaint filed herein 
against you elan th* u m r  will he taken a* 
eonfettrd.

It I* further ord -red that thl* order be pub- 
tUbs-.l in the Sanforii llrtald, a newspaper 
publiahesl In Seralnol* County, Florida, enro 
a week for eight ron>erutive week*.

Given unto mv hand and the Seal of 
• aid Court s>n thl. the Fifteenth slay nl 
February, A. I). 1920.
(SEA LI E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of lh* Circuit Court, Seminole, County, 

Florida.
John M. M urn II
Solicit or Fur Complainant.
WJI-9tc.

It appearing from a aworn blit of romplalnt 
filed in thl* rauae against you, that you have 
or tlaim tome Intermt In and to the land 
hrreinabov* draerihed, therefore, you. the 
•alii Sarah A. Davt*. S. Guckenhiemrr ins) 
M o w  S. GuckrnhcJmrr. are hereby required 
tp he ansi appear before our *ald Circuit 
Court, at the Courthouse in Sanford, Florida, 
on the 3rd day of May A. D. 1920, and thon 
and there mssj* answer to lh* bit] of 
complaint eahlblted agalnat you. otherwia* 
a decree pro ronteaao wilt be entered again*! 
you.

And ail other partlee rlalmlng any rights 
title or inter**! In and to the property hare- 
inabnv* dr*cribr<i Under, by or through 
Sarah A. Davie, S. Gurkenhelmer and Mo*r* 
S. Gurkenhelmer. or otherai**, are hereby 
required to b* and appear before our aald 
Ureult Court at the Courthoui* in Sanford, 
Florida, on the 7th day of June A. D. 1920, 
and thrn and,there make answer to th* bill 
of romplalnt oihibilrd agalnat aald unknown
Cartie*. othrrwiao a decree pro ronfeaao will 

e entered agalnat aaisi unknown parties. 
D ia ordered that thla notice he publiahad 

In th* Sanford Herald, a newapaptr publish
ed in Scmlnoa* County, F'lorida, one# a week 
lot eight wmka a* to th* known parti** 
defendant, s a l  once a week for twelve wrek* 
as to th* stattnown partle* drfemiar.t

Wilttr** my hand auiF tho teal ,.f ,*ld 
( ircult tlourt sm thl* the 20th sf»y of 
I'ebroary, A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, Seminole County, 

State ol Florida.
Geo, A, DeCottra,
Solicitor and of Counirt for Coraplainanta. 
W27-13IC.

1st Clrrult Court, (lesrnlli Jsidlciit Circuit O f  
Florida. Seminole County, In Chancery 

H, C. Ulanchard . 
vs.

Illcharil I*. Mark* rt al.
Tss all partle* tlalming intrrr.t under Mary 

4 I’ vrramnre, Moithew H. Mark*. Alfred 
I srrson, Frank II. Ilrlgg*. and Jrvsie I.. 
Hrigg*. or any of them, or othsrwlto rialm- 
Ing any lntere.t |:. the followt-- described 
proprrty, os.d tss all per»on* claiming an 
inirroot iu *ald prnprrty. to-wit:

tlon Co., The aald land bring tisruttl at th* 
dal* ot lh* l**uane* of such cortlfirata In th*
m m * of Goo. E. Currier.

Al*u Tai Corltfirnto No. 1049, dated fho 
3rd day of Juas A. D. itWI, Said certlfirutg 
rmbracr* the following drarnbed property 
•lluated In Semlnol* County. Florida, lo-wftr 
Lssta 292. A 203, Altamonte, Land, Hot*! 
A Navigation Co.. The aaid land being aaare- 
ard at the Oita of tFe Dauanca of such certi
ficate tn the name of J. C. Holman.

ADo Tag Certificate No. 1067. dated th* 
3rd day of June A. 1). 1901, Said crrtlfirat* 
rmbraeea th* following deacrihed property 
aituatrsi in Seminole County, Florida, to-witt 
Lot 217, Altamonte, Land, ilotel A Naviga
tion Co.. Tho aald lansl bring iue*tid  at tne 
date of the itiuanc* of aurh certificate In th* 
name of F'lah A Lovejoy.

Al*o lag Certificate No. 1061. dated lh* 
3rd day of June A. D. 1901, Said crrtlficito 
rmbraeea the following deaerlbrd property 
situated in Semlnol* County. FTorida, to-wit; 
Cot 232, Altamonte, I*ml. Ilotel A Nasd»a- 
tlon Co., The said land being as***sed at tn* 
data of th* luuanr* of *uch certificate In 
the name of Geo. W. Norris.
„ Alao Ta* Certificate No. 1069, dated th* 
3rd day of June A. D. 1901, Said certificate 
embrace* the following describes! property 
■ituatrd in Semlnol* County, F'lorida, to-witi 
l-0* 262, Altamonte, Land Hotel A Naviga
tion Co., The aald land being a*****rd at tha 
slat* of the iuuanre of ouch certificate In thn 
name ssf Fi*h A Lovejoy., ha* filed **ld 
certificate* In my offlr* as-d ha* made appii- 
ration lor tag deed to l**ue In accordance with 
with taw. Unleu *iid certificate* ahall b* re
deemed according to tie-, tag deed will luua 
thereon on the 26th day ol April A. D. 1920.

Wltnea* my nilWUI aignitur* and •**! this 
thr filth day ol March A. D. 1920.
IHEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Clrrult y Court. Semlnol# County, 
W32-SIC uy V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

Southeast spiarter ss Smith, a,t ssuattrr of . ----- ,----- ------
Section 24. Townahip 21 South ssf Hang* 39 i ill, " V f "  ,or u * l *s Issue In accardanco

Nolle* of Apallrallan for Tag Deed Under
Sortlon 475 of the General Statute*.
Nctlre i* hereby given that Loulao I’ lrie, 

purchaser of T*l Certificate No. 764, sDtacJ 
the 6th stay ol June A. D. 1698. Said Certi
ficate embrace* the following property *ltua- 
ted In Seminole County, Florida, to-wtt; 
Iteg. 1.47 eh*. S. A 12 28 eh*. W of intar- 
•eetion sif S line of Miranda Grant with >3 
line of N E K  ol NE<» ol Sec. 28, Tp. 19 S. 
Hang* 29 £., run N 4.84 rha., W 7.34 chi., 
S 4.H4 rh*„ E 7.34 ch*., 4.43 acre*. Th* aaisi 
land being a*ar**rd at thr date of th* la- 
■ uanre t>l such certificate In tho nam* of 
E. II. I'rleiter,

Alio Tag Crrtlhcale No. 763, dated tha 
6th day of June A. I). 1898, Said certificate 
embrace* the following stAscribcd property 
•ituatrd InSemlnol* County, Florida, to-wit: 
Fract. N E 'i  sil S K ' i  ol Sec. 28, Tp. 19 
S. Hang* 29 F3.. tie** be*. Interaectlon of :t 
line ol Peter Miranda Grant with F2. Ifn* 
of *aid See., run S 1.17 ch*.. W 20 ch*.. N 
6.84 ch*.. F3 to Grant line. EE'ly to be-, and 
Ic**» '.21 yds.) 16 acre*. Tho aaid land being 
a*as-aved at the slate ol the i**uance ssf *stcft 
certificate In the name ol E. C. Vick, ha* filed 
• aid certificate in my office ansi ha* mad* *p-

Kail.
7 <"S are hs relsy required to appear |.s the. . . .  f R, C.

MsUssiav. the 7th Da1
>. 1920.

feet, thenr* North HH degree* IS minute* 
East 162 fs'cl to Conpropat XVe»t Line, 
thence Southerly with *ald line filevrn 
llunslteil and four and five-tenth* (lffit.4) 
fret, thrnce South HH decreet ami 15 minute* 
Writ 137 feet to psilnt of beginning, rstntain- 
Ing 3.66 acre* more or leu.

Which application will he baarsl upon Ihr 
petition for *alr now on file in *ald Court.

Dated April 1*1. A. D.1920.
ALICE MAY PETERS. 

XV33-51C Guardian.

In The Firrult Court Srarnlh Jusllrlal 
t ltcall Srnslnole Count) I Isiiida. In 
t hancri).

J. 21. Van Ar*<lalr Sr.. Complainant.
v* F'ofedmure — Nolle# of 8*1*

William II. H. Allen ans' Ella E. Alloc, 
, Defendant.

Notlee I* hsrs’hy given I:>•*) In |sur*uance 
and by authority nf that rertain sleeree en- 
teresl in ths atiovs- atyli'l r»tj,s on Marrh 
29th, 1920, I will tell the following draerihed 
lota amt parrels of re al rattle lying and being 
In Seminole County, florid*, ansi sirarrihed 
os All of Iota thirtren and fourteen In Murk 
three. Illark Hammock Tract, being a sub
division sit tertisin three, tsiwn«mp twenty-sine 
range thirty-one east, according to ths> re- 
enrslrsi plat thereof, thr aame to be told at

age

In Circuit Court. Sreonlh Judicial Clrrult Ilf 
I'tasr 1st so. Srmlnule Count), In C:hanrery. 

H. C. IHanrhard t
Ilkhard P. Marks, et at.

To the Defendants Frank II. Ilrlgga anil 
Jrral* L. Ilrlgga:

ft onee-rr-g *:iiu ,ue aworn bill herrin 
that your place of leaidrrire la unknown, that 
there I* no tirraon In th* State of Florida 
Hie service of a ■uhpner.a upon whom would 
hind you, and that you ate both over tho 

o f  21 year*:
IT IS uHDEKKD -{hat you do apprar 

In thla Court tss the bill of romplaint herein 
filed against you by H. C. IHanrhard, un 
•.hr Third Day of May. A. D. I92U.

It la lurthiT orderesl that tbU order be 
puhllahrd oner a wrek for eight consecutive 
wrrka In the Samlsitd Hi rail), a nrwapapsr 
published In Semlnnle County. Florisla.

Witnera my hand, anil thr arsl nf said 
Circuit Court, thla the I til h Day of F'tbruary
A. D. 1920.
(HEAL)
Clerk Circuit 

FTorida.
V. S. starbuck,
Sotlriior for Complainant.
W-7-9IC.

E. A. DOUGLASSk 
Court, Seminola County,

In Circuit Court. Nrernth JutllrUI Clreult 
Hemlnulr Count), f i o r d * .  In Chanrer)

Seth Woodruff Indlviduslly,
Seth Woodrulf for the Uie and 
benefit of Harney It. Ilrrk,

Complainant.
v*. Citation.

J. (!. Mortis, et al.
I iefrndants.

To J. G. Morris. C. W. Arnold. Georgs- If. 
Morion, 8. M. M-lntyrr. William T. Web- 
iter, W. A. Knight, Joseph Garvin ami Wil
liam G. Anrfenrelil, realdcncrs un! nown: the 
unknown heir*, slevltera, treat. ••, grantees 
or nths-r rlaimanta under tlse above named 
parllia, and to any and ether p.tilie* rtalm- 
Ing any Intereat In anil to the following land* 
in Seminole County, Stale of florisla, lowlt: 
N W S ,  of NEJt of Her. 31. Tp. I", H. 31 E,  
leva In finning at <h" Northwest corner nf_ 
the NvV't of the NKls of sals) Is-etion,* 
town'hip ami range, run ths-nre East atemg 
the North line of aald lorty acre* to Ole 
midillr tf the iirlando and Mrtlonvllle 
Road, thenrs- South along the middle of talsl 
load to tho South line ot aald forty acres, 
thence Weal In lh* Soulhwr,! corner nf said 

. thenr* North lo the Point of 
alao the NFIlt <d the 8 I . ! ( , and

Mil of ssimplalnt herein filesl by H. (!. Ilian- 
rharsl on Monday, the 7th Day ol June, A. 

. 1920.
It 1* further orilrred that thl* order ho 

luibUthesl ones- a week f .,r twelvs* convcrutlve 
wsrt* tn The Sanford Herald, a mwapaper 
publlahed In Seminole County, Florida.

W itns-a my hand ansi the seal ol aald 
Court. Ihla the lflfh s|*'. of February. A. D. 
1920.
'SEAL) F2. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk v ircult Court, Semlnol* Courtly,o 
Florisla.
V. S. Starbuck.
8 iliciter for Complainant.
W27-I31C.

Nailer o f  Aagllrallon fur Tat Herd Under 
Nrrslon 476 ssf the Gcnrral Stalura,
Notice ia hereby given that A. I). Hotter 

purrhaasr of Taa Certificate No. 16. slated 
the Ills slay ol June A. I>., 1917, has rile al
• sis) rertitlratr in my olllre anil haa made 
applleatlon for ta* steed to lame In areorsl- 
ance with law. Sabi eirtifirat. emisrirra the 
(otlowlng iliarrihsd property altuated in 
Si-mirnde County, Florisla, to-wlt: llrg, 10,10 
rh F2 nl SW Cur of Sec. 31 Tp. IP 8. It. 30 
E Hun K 12.48 eh N M.K9 rfs W 12.48 rh 
S. H.69 rh, IN a r m .  The aaid lansl bring
• •seised at fhr dale nf the issuance of aurh 
rertitlratr In the nans* of Henry llskrr. Un
less aald certificate ahall he redremrsl arror<l- 
Ing to law, I n  drrd will iaaur thereon on 
the 16th day nf April A. If. 1921).

Witr.raa my official signature amt aeal Ihla 
thr I2lh day of March A. ■>., 1920,
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clrik Circuit Court Srmlnolr County, 

Florida.
W.)0-Mr Ily V. M. DOUGLASS, D. C.

with la
Unls-va aald cs-rllfirato ahall hr re-sleamed 

a< • online to law. tav sleetl will f«aue thereon 
un the 26th slay id April A, l>. 1920.

Wilnraa my official signature and seal thla 
the 21th day ol Marrh A. D. 1920. 
wSEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Clreult Court Seminole County,

Florida.
Ily V. E. DOUGLASS. D. C.W32-5*.

Nolier of AnpllcJlIoss fur Ta» Heed Umdrr
Nerllun 573 o f  Ihr General Statutes.
Notice ta hersdiy given That Ovrtalrret 

Turpentine Co purchaser ssf Taa Certificate 
No. H20, dated the 2nd slay of July A. If., 
1900, hi* Died aaisi rettlllrale In my office 
and haa made application for tai dr*i| to 
Issue In arrurslanrr with law. Said certificate 
rmbraeea the following drarribrd property 
•Ituatrd in Seminole County, Florida, Ist-wlt: 
Iteg. 316 it. E. ol SW Cor. of HE ){ of SE <1 
ol So*. 23. To. 2(1 s  I! 29 13. Utat F, 33» 
(i. ii. h.o It. W. 336 It. S. H25 ft. Th* aald 
land being taaei«rd at the slate af ttsss la* 
•uanre s>t aurh certificate in the name uf 
le C. Thomaa. Unlrai aaisi certificate ahall be 
fc.h e mol a real sting ts> taw, tat sired will 
i*•*!•» thereon the 24th slay nl April A D., 
1920.

Wltnea my ilfirial algnaturr ami aeal thla 
the Ifith slay of Match A. !>., 1929.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
CUrk t'lreuil Court Srmlnolr County,

Ftorldi.
W3l*5tc Ily V. E. DOUGLASS D. C.

Nailer af Aapllrsllan fur Tai Drrd Under 
Nrtllan 475 o f  Th* Gcnrral Ntalales.

K.Nnllrr la hrrrhy given that James
irtlett, purrhaaer _____ .

36H, slated the Ith slay nl June A. D. 1917,
Ta* Certifirato No.

Said rritillratr rmbrasea the tollowlng sir- 
• frlbed property situated In Keminnl* County 
F'birldn. to-wlt:. Lot 199. I'lan af Suh. Dlvl- 
•lancusf Laml helungink to Altamonte L. II. 
k  N. Co., The aald lansl bring aaaraard at 
the d itr  ot the iaauar.rr af auch rertlficat* 
In the nanus ol Unknown.

'Alao Ta* Certificate No. 1962, dales) the 
nMl slay of June’ A. If. 1901, Sabi rrrlifiratss 
embrace* the fsillavsing slivrrlfied properly 
•ituatrd in Seminole County, 1 lorida. toiwit! 
Leila 217 ft 218, Allamsinls' Laml lintel A 
Navigation Co., The aald laml Is. ing aa*raarsl 
as Die slate nf the Irauanrs* of such rettifirato 
In the name of tela M. lloltnan.

Alao Ta* Certificate No. 1971, slated the 
3rd slay ol June A. If. 1991, Sals! rorlHlrate 
embrace* l ie  following ils-acrltsed property 
•iluatid In Heminsile County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lut 292, Altamonte Laml, Ilotel A Navlia- 
tb>n Co., Thb aabl'laml bring *• lit thn
<Utr of thr Uiuance of such rrrtlflrat* In tlm 
namr nf Unknown.

Al«o Tai Crrtlflralf* No, iOTi% liatpil the 
3r(J day of iunn A. !>. |901t Siald rrr(fflfaln 
rmlifirfi th« fo!to«)lnie fleictittatl properly 
■Itiiainl In Numfriole County* Flurfda. to-wlt 
lent 27C, Altarnonti* l.antf, Ifolrf A Navi^a*

j  BU SIN ESS C A R D S
Onp Inch (.'ardn Will Be Publlshrd Ue» 
drr Thin Heading At The Rale O fI7 .it  
Per Ycnr.

SCHELLEM AINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN THK COl’MT MOUSE

SANFOUD - •• FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMKT 911.80.1
K. FEUGUSON IlOUSlI.rl.ler.H

Wilson & Hoasholder
LAWYERS

Hnnlord, • Florida

Automobile Protection
FIRE nnd THEFT nnd COLLISION In. 
turnnro iiHued by (he FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION In the 
naffNt nnd rhenpoxt In Ihe world. Wrlle 
for Infarmnlion lo hcidijunrterH Orlando • 
AgentH wanted In orcry lawn In Florida,

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WAR!
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHFS

GEO. G. HERRING
AUomcy-nl-Law

No. 11 Grtmcr-Woodruir Buildin p
S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

. LANDIS, FISH & HULL
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

D E  L A N D .  F L A .
Will prattler in the Slats and Federal- Court* 

Special farilitiea for Examining and Fa Decline 
t.*nd Titles

In Santsird, Seminole County, Florid*, nn 
the 3rd day r.f May 1929, during the legal 
hour* of fits-. Terms ot Ihe >*b> caah. I'ur- 
chaaer lo pay for drat),

E. F\ I IO U S l I r t l . D E IL  
Scbelte Jtalrsra Special Master.
Solicitor (or Com pla inant.
W33-5tr.

la The I uus| of Ihi- Count) Judge, N. mlnolr 
Co unis. Ilorista. Iss I'rabate.

In Hr: Ertat* of
Mary Jane Gaudern, dreraard Citation 

Edward Gauslern. the- sluly appoint,<1 ansi 
•luatiflsd administrator of the riiits- of Mary 
Jane Guisfern, deceaaed, having (fled hi* pe-

furty acre*.
... ... ...  ,___ ______ _ __  ___ ____________, beginning, * . . . .
public outcry (or raah In han>l to the hlgheat 'he HDa ol the NF3's •>( Sec. 31, Tn, 19, It. 
Hdder. at the front door of the Court llnuae 31 E. and alao the \\ ' j  '*' «he t, of the

- - ...................... ........... SW'a of the 8W H  of Sec. 29, Tp. 19. It. .11
East.

It appearing from a sworn bill sit romptair.t | 
fdrd in thia rauae agalnat )oo ,  that you have 
or rtiim inmr intereat in and lo the lamia 
herrfnabssre sleacrlbed, there fore, y sisa. the 
•aid J. G. Morris. C. W. Arnold. (!- . r-e I:. 
Morton. S. II, Mclntyrr, William T. Webtlrr, 
W, A. Ks Ight, Joaepls Garvin and William 
G, Andenrvbl. arc hereby rrqulrrst to br and 
appear before nur aald Circuit Court- at the 
I ciurllsouae In fiantord. Florisla, on I hr 3rd 
slay in May, A- D. 1920, and then and (her. 
mak- answer lo the’ bill of complaint rt- 
hlbitrd agalnat you, sithrrwlae a si scree pro 
ronfeaao will he cnlercd agalnat you.

And el! oil,at' partira eltlmlng any right, j
Vr

Sanford Novelty Works
<v

517 Commercial Strccl

■ - « — , i i, „  v  *iJ**!!: named slssfotislant*, sir e.thrrwlvlost. 3, lllnrk 6, Tier 4 ol E. It. Tra!Tord »
Map nl Sanford, Florid*, aa sluly recorded 
in olfirr ol Clerk of Cllrult Court •)( Drang*
County, Florida, ol which Semlnol* County* 
was.then a pari hr drclarrd «>**|i In the

titlon In lh a court 9 ' , y)r,2 U -t the loibiw , ilt{„ ur Intrriat In and to the property aim 
I .UK real talate be longing to tli« -aid Mar; , dnrribrsl under by or through the abssve 1 

Jane (.audetn, siurlng har lllatlme, to-wlt: ,tcr.a„ur.ta. or ctherwi,*, are harrhy 1
requirs'tl to he and c.ityssar hafore our sai l 

'Circuit Court at the Aourthouta In Kanlssrd, 
Florisla, s.n th- 71 Fa slay ol June, A. D. 192s), 
and then and threr makv ar.awsr lo the tdli 
ol rompialnt cinibllPd against said ursknuwn 
partlas. othart-iae a decree pro confrtsu will 
tie rntrrcsj agalnat aaid unknown parties.

It 1* ordered that thla notlra hr puldlahed 
in th* Sartfesrd Itrrahl, a newspaper pulsliaFed 
In Kamil ,!* County, Fb rid*, onrr a week (hr 
eight wseka r-a to the known parties slclcn- 
slant, and uns# a week fer twelve werka aa 
to th* unknown partira defendant.

Witmsa my hand and the -real of said 
Circuit Court sm thia the 20th day •>! Feb
ruary. A. 15. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, Seminot* Count/,

band* al Ihr adminlalratsir lor the payment 
uf drbla of said fatale, th* personalty hav
ing been nhiuatrd ,  and nulhurjslng aald
• dmlttlatrator to take pul*,avion and make 
cat* of aald rral ratal*, and lh* said petition 
conforming In all rrapret* to lh* requirement - 
ol law In auch rase* made and provided.

Now Therefore you, Henry C. Kelly nod 
Harriet Kelly, hln wife, F m i .  N. Y .;  I’e- 
rrppa Chamberlain and Ctrl Chamberlain, 
her huaband. Ilibadalr, N. Y.i Wllmin* Cha
pin and Almsn M. Chapin, her husband. Ed
en, Michigan; Mlldresl Cannon and Jamea 
Cannon, err huaband, Nrakwauk. Minn.s 
Harry Tawniend. Lane. Xanaaa; John I. 
Tnwnirnu, anil Anna Townarnd, hia wife.

Stale of Florisla.
_ ___  _____  ______________  ___ , Oan, A, DgCsilrtL

Marlon. Ind.; Atfrad Townarnd nnd tom* Soii-Itor and al Caunttl tai Cumptslnsata. 
Townatnd, hia wlla, 920 East 19th Straat, 1 W-T-lltc.

S U M M E R
F E R T I L I Z I N G

F i bearing Citrus Groves in summer to infrerro
tho siz • of fruit and to produce growth of branch which 
is the foundation for the next crop.

\Y(' r IT r  a wide raiiRe of formuh. t including:
SE M IN O LE  TREE G R O W E R

•t'., A t n m .  l i ' , ’ , A .  P .  A  8 r ; I V t .

IDEAL H IG H  GRADE FRU ITER
■iVc Ainnt. 8% A. P. A. 4% Pot.

Get proper growth of young tret”, by u icing,
FLORIDEAL GROWER
4r; Amm. 8% A. P. A. '1% Pot.

Let i;rf quote you bn yovn Summ i Nccdr.

W I L S O N  &  T 0 0 M E R
f  F E T R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y

MnuufacturiTH of IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
JA C K SO N V IL L E * :: :: :: ;; /FL O R ID A
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superintendent 1’ ubtlc InstructionWhen Rending Books,
I hereby annouco my candidacy 

for re-election as superintendent of 
public instruction for Somlnole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held Juno 8th, 1920.

T. W. LAWTON
For Tax Collector 

I am n candidate for re-olection 
to the ofllcc of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. JINKINS

For County Judge 
To the People of Seminole County 

I beg to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
cf County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject £o the Democratic 
Primary Election*in June, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence in my behalf, whrch if given 
I assure you will be greatly appreci
ated.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDER.

For County Judge
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office I formerly

One must he on Inventor to read 
well. Aa the proverb says. "He that 
would bring home the wealth of (ha 
Indies, must rnrry out the wealth of 
the In JIea." There la crentiro rend* 
in;: n« well «■ creative writing.— 
Emerson.

To The Democratic Voters Of The 
Nineteenth Senatorial District;
1 have entered the race for State 

Senator from the 19th Senatorial 
District comprising the Counties of 
Orange, Seminole and Osceola and 
pledge myself to abide by your action 
In the Democratic primary to be held 
June 8th. if elected I will give my 
best efforts to the people I represent. 

M. 0 . OVERSTREET.

sentativea of the Ilrothcrhood of 
Railway Trainmen with which the 
switchmen are nlliliuted, and the 
Switchmen's Union of North Ameri
ca, the General Malingers* associa
tion Raued a declaration that there 
would be “ no compromise" with the 
strikers.

"Sixty per cent, of the switch en
gines in Chicago are out of service,' 
said the manager’s statement. "This 
has been caused by an outlay organ
ization which has presented demands 
for rates of pay that nlrcndy had 
been presented to the railroad organ
ization by the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen and the Switchmen’s 
Union of North America.

"These mailers are being handled 
by the wage committee at Washing
ton nnd must, under the transporta
tion act, be concluded before the la
bor boned yet to be named by the 
president."

The trouble broke out five years 
ago, the switchmen in tho Chicago 
district yards of the C. M. Si Si. P. 
going on strike. The Illinois Central 
and the Northwestern next were af
fected the strike spreading to other

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES—SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES
Abo PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and Whit* Shori 

TUB F. F.. DAUBY CORPORATIONS LTD., BUTFALO, V. Y.
For Representative

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the position of Member of the 
Florida Legislature representing 
Seminole County, subject to tbo 
decision of the Democratic primary 
to he held on June 8th.

J. LEE SMITH.

For Tax Assessor
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-olection to the office 
of Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to be held in 
June. I shall appreciate your support.

Yours very truly,
A. VAUGHAN

For Clerk of Circuit Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Clerk of The Cirruit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
decision of the Democratic primary 
to be held June 8th, 1920. ~

Respectfully,
W. L. MORGAN

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my randidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER
FOR SIIlilt IFF

Having leen urged by n Iri r*e number 
of the voters of Seminole County to 
Income a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, I hereby annonncc my candi
dacy subject to tho decision of tho 
Democratic primary, 
lo-tfc C. M. HAND

The Ford One Ton Truck is ‘ a profitable 
"beast ofburden" and surely has the "right of 
way” in every line of busir.crs activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city r.r.d lor all heavy 
work on the farm, the ! r.! One Ton Truck 
with its manganese Ire’ c v.-arm-drtve and 
every other Ford m r ;  r f  ‘ —7!’:city in design, 
strength in construct', n, economyj t operation, 
low pt uldcrs

For County ( nmmls-loner
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election f r Filth Distriit if  
Seminolu County subject to the 
decision >f the Democratic primary to 
be held June 8th.

I‘S' i  f  * * * ■» r» » ■« ♦
.. II. n  1 ..it  r.r..

For County C«mmii..Iiini r
1 hereby announce my ennd'dacy 

for the position cf County Cominb- 
*i tr*r if  District No. 5. and promise 
if elected to do my duty at a citizen 
and lax payer to eafegua'd the in
terests cf the people o* h ewhide 
county.

EN DOR CUItLETT.

marker. Jrop in 
ourordet .bronc.

For County Commissioner 
1 will be a candidate for re-election 

to the office of County Commission
er for the .'lrd district of Semi nole 
County, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic primary to be held 
June 8th.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision o| the Democra
tic Primary to bo held in June, 1920 

E. E. II RADYJust an Idea.
Little Wilbur, nge three nnd on*- 

half years, wns watching Id* grand
mother while she wns scnllng fish 
and, nfter the ojterntlon sold* "t»o 
their bncks Itch, ’cause you m nilch 
-in. granny?"

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my canididacy for 

tho office of Sheriff of Seminole Czunty 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary. If elected, I pledge mvrelf to 
discharge every’ duty fearless, faithfully, 
and impartially.

A. B. CAMERON.

For County Commissioner
This is to announce to the voters 

of the Commissioners District No. 
.'I that l will be a candidate for re- 
election to that office subject to 
the decision of the Democratic 
primary to be held June 8th.

. C. W. ENTZMINGER.

TRY A  HERALD W A N T  A
England’s Ancient Inns.

What Is »he oldest English Inn? The 
Crown of Clilddlngford. (or sale, dales 
from (he fourteenth century, but The 
Fighting Cocks nt St. Athnns. claim
ing to date from 7P3. is the oldest In
habited house In.England. At the An
gel nt Illy th. Nottingham, Richard, 
bishop of Durham, stayed In 127L and 
bis hill Is still preserved.

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position of County Commis
sioner of the 2st district of Seminole 
County and promise that if elected to 
to do my duty ns the servant of the 
pcupic not only of my own district 
but of the entire county.

JOHN MEISCH

For Clerk of Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court • for Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary to be held 
June 8th. 1920.

E. A. Douglass.

PAINTING and TRIMMING For Slate Senator
I hereby announce ns a Candidate 

for the State Senate from the 19th 
District, comprising Osceola, Orange 
and Seminole Counties, nnd 1 ear
nestly solicit the support of all 
Democrat in the Di-wovratici pri- 
ary to be held June 8th. t have sc*- 
ved Osceola County in the Stale 
Logduture the last three sc-ion* 
and I respectfully ref.-r to my record 
there.

If dectfl  [ will serve the district 
to the bed of my ability.

N. C. BRYAN*.
Kissimmee I'D.

rH E  IN N E R  T U B E  is the
pneumatic ox your tire— 

for the only practical way of 
making a tire pneumatic is 
to equip it w ith an inner tube.
T he tubn  is there to hold the 
air—It serves no other purpose.

Goodrich Pved Inner Tubes 
hold the air because they are 
scientifically constructed. rfhev
fir the tir

.SPRITE UP THE CAR
Put on a new c«at of paint for 
thus .season nnd make it look like 
a new auto, the envy of all your 
acquaintances. We paint, enam
el and finish cats like they do at 
the factoty, so you cannot tell the 
dilTeietiee. A  cood way to make 
Inst year’s model look like next 
year's. TVy our expert auto paint
ing and finishing. \ W \ 'L T )W t  

We Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

P H O N E  112

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

For Slate Al'otiuy
To the Democratic Voters of the

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the
State of Florida;
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of State Attorney of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to tho action 
of the coming Democratic Prinary.

Should 1 he favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by the Governor. I witl at 
all times endeavor to discharge the 
duties of this important office faith
fully anti to the bejt of my ability, 
without fear or favor to any person 
or persons.

GEO. A. DECOTTES.

For The Legislature
I herby announce my candidacy 

for the position of Representative
for Seminole County subject to tho 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high office it will be 
my duty to serve all the people of 
my county aa their public servant.

F. P. FORSTER.

on your car

SEND US THAT ORDER
WHEN tot' NEED SNVTIIIM. IN

Office Furniture and Supplies
Commercial and Fancy Stationery
Printing, Lithographing, Engraving
Books—All Kinds
Artists* Material
Athletic Goods
Kodaks

The H. & W. B. Drew Company
45-49 West Ray Street JACKSONVILLE

WE WILL t a k e  pl e a s u r e  in a n s w e r in g  y o u r  in q u ir ie s

Tf<C £ F. Inw huh Ftibber Ccmfjii) . stkrc* Oh
.Ifalt, - * -ri cf th( Sn\ 1 mown ( 7i>



COUNTY HAPPENINGS
‘** {Continued from Page 6)

trttg and dug up the stumps while 
ladies and girls burned the trash 

j  jakd th- loaves. The work, of 
** ' could not all be accompliscd
. pne day °r in onc 90
'y T. W. Lawton, chairman of 
,w  com m ittee has called for another 

Ij afternoon on Friday of this 
Ij vhon some of the seats nnd 

\ :,a  will be put up und the place 
Uio to take on a "Parky air."

If E. Hancock A. C. L. Relief 
|«’ r»tievln<* Mr. B. F. Wheeler

,|rnt fo* t,,e Coasl Line ftt t,lis
dice.

Miss Elberta Jlolt is visiting her 
|IB, Mrs. L. It- Mitchell.

On last Friday night a most de- 
lirhtful oyster roast was given to 
lit people of Oviedo by Mr. and 
jjn. Hob Strange at Lake Charm 
Ti;e hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Striate as well as the oysters was 
‘- f i t l y  eh joyed by the large crowd 
TSe roast celebrated the "coming 
ci{" of little Miss Dorothy Mae 
Strmge. it being her first appearance 
in Oviedo society and she proved to 
bt the sleeping beuuty of the crowd, 
illowing neither the popping of the 
oysters or the merry voices of the 
prtts to urouse her from her slum- 
ttr. hit tie Mbs Dorothy Mae was 
tie recipient of much attention altho 
ulttp and only two months old.

Mr. amd Mrs. W. B. Williams 
ipent Saturday in Sanford.

Mr*. Mabel Stevens spent Satur- 
diy in Oviedo the guesv of Miss 
A. D. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lee, Mrs. T. 
W. Lawton nnd Miss Mabel Stevens 
»«at to Orlando Wednesday to see
"Pdly Anna"

The social committee of the
Christian Endeavor will give n so-
cial at the Club House Friday night.

The friends of Mr. and Mis.
Chester Partin regret to learn of the 
serious illness of their little son Tippy 

Mr*. C. T. McCully entertains
lie C. it. It. Club Thursday aftern 
toon.

Mr*. W. E. Argo, who has been 
quits lick is reported some better, 
tko ihe is still confined to her bed 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton Mr*. 
W. I’.Carter and Mrs. J. H. Lee 
ip«r.t Thursday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheeler and 
lily and Miss Dickson visited 
Orlmdo Tuesday.

Mr* I.. E. Wright, Miss Virginia 
ltd little Elizabeth and Amelia 
Wright were visitors to Sanford
Sit'jrday.

Mr*. It. G. Smith and Mrs.J. A. 
Clark visited Sanford Friday.

I'. M. Story of Chul-iota, Deal
F. M. Story, aged Go years, one 

tf the most populur citizens of 
Chuluuta died at the hospital at 
Orlindo, Thursday morning after a 
HftHr.g illr.tS3 of diabetes und 
ether complications.

Mr. Story eas a Floridian by 
hirth and hail spent the most of his 
life at Chuluotn, He was a deaeon 
ir. the ltaptint church and a faithful 
nrmber, also a good neighbor tnd 
ote of the best citizens in bis com
munity.

About forty years ago, Mr. Story 
»i* united in marringc to Miss 
Olive Jaiobs who still survives him. 
Seven children were born of thin 
anion, all of whom nre living. They 
ire the following; Mesdames A. D. 

v̂iU and J. M. Osteen Orlando; 
Mr*. David Hart, Conway; Mrs. 
ttalter llorcgarde, Ilithlo; Mrs. J.
I Lie. Green C«ve Springs; Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell, Oviedo; nnd J. 
I. Story Chuluuta. The deceased is 
ibo survived by two lmtf brothers, 
1- F. anil Henry Hurrcll, Chuluotn

The funeral was conducted at the 
Bagitist church at Chuluotn Thurs- 
J»y afternoon at 4 o'clock, Bov. 
Thompson pastor, ofllcint'ng. The 
°̂'iy »as laid to rest in the cemetery

II the sntne place.

Bcnlh of Ihc Hrciwnlee Baby I
The city was cn«t in mourning on 

Saturday afternoon when it* was 
karnfil that the little daughter of 
ut. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee was 
‘ cry low and not expected to live 
but a few hours and the many friends 
ff the family prayed that its life 
*°u!d lie spared the fond parents but 
spiral shill was of no avail against 
•be dread destroyer and the litfle 
louN] flf,J from tile body about five 
& dock.

little Francis May was on ibis 
f*rth but thirteen months i.nd it 
ijemed was sent here to nssaugr 
1-e grief caused by the death of 
•bdr little sbn about three years 
*e° wbicjj was Bn aw[ui blow to 
Parent a » nd friends. The little 
^ e h icr  was just at the age when 
|be childish voice nnd the many 

haby ways entwine themselves 
•round the heart strings of the par- 
*nl* and all those who know and 
recognize the sweet spirit of baby- 

but it seemed that Francis 
•lay w«s needed in the gardens of 
k*radlie and she was taken hence 
tlrnosit on the wings of Easter morn

ing when she would have been among 
the Easter flowers of the Brownlee 
homo nnd the church of which he is 
pastor. The little daughter was a 
general fnvorite with nil who knew 
her, showing early signs of a sweet 
and friendly disposition that en
deared het to everyone ami her pass
ing into the realms above leaves an 
aching void in the lieurts o f family 
and friends that will be hard it fill 
in the years to come.

The funeral services occurred from 
the Presbyterian church yesterday 
nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock Itev. 
Clarence Fcrran pastor of the Pres
byterian church of DcLnnd officiating 
The pall hearers were VV. M. Mc- 
Kinncn, Henry Mcl.aulin, II. C. 
Dullosc and J. C. Hutchinson. In
terment was made in L^ccviow 
where the beautiful floral ollerings 
were banked around the grave of the 
sweet little child and wore wet by the 
tears softly falling from heaven

The sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the sorrowing 
parents and the family und friends.

Kiddies Have Easter Egg Hunt
The greatest joys of childhood 

days arc embodied in "parties", and 
of there is any kind of a party that 
affords more real fun for the kiddies 
than an Easter egg hunt, our life’s 
experience fails to disclose it. The 
tiny son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mc- 
Cullcr, L. P. Jr., was the enthusiastic 
and delighted little host at an egg 
hunt at the home of his parents, 
Saturday afternoon, entertaining 
about twenty five other happy eager 
little folks as vivacious and energetic 
ns himself. Quantities of vuri-cnlnrcd 
egga were hidden about the grounds 
surrounding the home and the chil
dren were given cunning little bas
kets with the order to "seek and find" 
nnd they did, filling the baskets and 
then some more.

Kindergarten games were enjoyed 
on the Inwn and in the house, where 
cake and lemonade were served. The 
tiny guests were two and three years 
old with I,. P. Jr. and little Miss Hill 
the youngest of them all.

Mrs. McCuller was assisted by 
Miss Emma Lee Owens, Mrs. It. 
M. Grovenstcin, Mrs. Key nnd Mrs. 
Tomkins.

*’ iith, New Smyrna went
down in one two three ardor, and 
two goad LiU muplcd with an error 
gave Sanford three more runs.

New Smyrna really threatened to 
tie the score in the ninth when with 
two out and one man on, Childress 
drove c single to left, scoring Mr- 
Auley, Childress going to Und on the 
throw home and scoring on Swopes 
hit to left, Swope to second on the 
throw home.

Lingtc then hit Webster and passed 
Silsby, making the bases full nnd 
two out. I.ingle however, tightened 
up, and struck out the visitors 
captain, Shresmlth, ending the game.

As stated above, the only feature 
of the game was the pitching of 
Childress nnd the nit round playing 
of McLucas, called the ‘Study 
Stewart" of the High School team. 
He is some fast kid.

Cnpt. I,ingle and Manager Moy 
hope to have the players in better 
condition for the next game to he 
held the week of April 3th and ex
pect more fans than there were at 
the last game.

Struck out by Llngle 9 by Silsby,6 by 
by Childress 8. *fl|

Time of game 2:15 Umpires: Prof. 
Keane nnd Biddy Burdick, Scorer, 
I’ ctcr.

FLORIDA VEGETABLES

Danin Cabbage Movement Lighter* 
Celery Prircs Advancing

Jacksonville, Mu. Apr. 2.—On the 
East Coast cabbage movement Is 
sotnewhnt lighter at Dnnia but will 
continue heuvy for some weeks nt 
Homestead and Florida City. From 
Delray south possibly 400 cars still 
remain, mostly Wakefield, but with 
a considerable percentage of, fiat cab
bage at Homestead and Florda City 
Prices during first half of week were 
around 13.75 nt $4 crates. At Plant 
City and vicinity movement varies 
3 at J5 cars daily, with prices ?4 at 
4.15 crate. In the Fort Myers dis
trict only about fourcara left to be 
shipped. In the Miami district sup
ply is light, fluidity fair, demand 
active. Number one stock $G nt 7 
crate. Weather warmer and season
able.

675, 630; De Soto, 960, 810; Hills
boro. 2?5, 1 fin j Lake 200, 22£; Lie, 
35, 30; Levy, 930, 1,000; Manatee, 
100, 60; Marion, 95, 1410 Orange, 
655, 325; Osceola, 25. 15; Polk-
65, 80; Seminole, 35, 60; Sumter, 
1,160, 1,045; total, 6,040. 4,671.

First Idea of Sleeping Car.
In 1850. on the 2d of December the 

Brat patent for n sleeping car was l»- 
iued to Theodore Woodruff, the In
ventor. The Idea wns developed by 
Webster Wngner two years Inter, nnd 
H  Oeorgo Pullman In 1S50.

The Mother's Sentence, 
no day pass without some ac

knowledgment Of your Indebtedness 
to her. Study her outspoken wishes: 
rocelva her opinion with respect. Yield 
your will to hers with perfect sweet- 
nos*. Ill all that -he allor-o ron to 
do, show by your »-ul nnd ft**erful- 
ness that, for h i*i *nkfv til* Min|)lojr* 
roent In dellchif"1 Kxch** •*.

Hefty**

Disappearing Lakes.
It Is believed Hint about ICO lakes 

In the Tyrolese Alps have subsided 
and disappeared within the Inst cen
tury.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

ACENT8

General Fire Insurance
orricE peoples h ank  o u i u i i n u

Sanford, Florida

Sanford High School Vidors
In the first game of the season the 

Sanford High School team just did 
win over the New Smyrna team by 
the score of 11 to 9.

The playing on both sides was of 
the poorest Uindi nnd the pitchers 
were wilder than usual, especially 
Lingle, the stnr pitcher of the High 
team, who usually pitches a good 
game of ball. He wns somewhat wild 
yesterday und his hit batsmen and 
bases on bulls were the beginning 
of five of the runs made by New 
Smyrna. The New Smyrna pitcher 
Silsby, was too wild and kept throw
ing the bull away, and his wildness 
coupled with Snnfords hits in the 
pinchi-s, jjui ihe game on ice in tin* 
4th Inning. Childress, who replaced 
Silsby In the box after tbc fatal 4th. 
pitched a good game, striking out the 
first five men up and keeping up bis 
good work for innings.

New Smyrna drew first blood in 
the first inning, when with two out 
a base on balls, scra tch  hit a td an 
error by iVlnson, right fielder, allowed 
one run. Sanford, however, came 
hack in their Half of the first, when 
Stuffy Stewart McLucas was 

passed, stole and nnd 3rd and came 
home on a foul out. The next two 
men up struck out, ending the first 
inning.

Neither team scored in the 2nd 
inning I.ingla striking out three in a 
row, while Sanford went out in 
1-2-3 order.

In the third, with tw o  nut nnd two 
New Smyrnn men on base*, Smythe 
center fielder, saved a run by making 
a good catch of a high fly, making 
the third out. Sanford scored onc 
run in third on un error by tlm 
short stop nnd a wild pitch

In the fourth, nftcr Lingle hnd 
seemingly lost control, hitting the 
first two men up, Childress, 2nd 
base for New Smyrna drove n single 
to left field scoring two men. Two 
high flys ended New Smyrna s half 
of the inning.

Sanford was now up nnd the (tal 
fourth began. Three errors several 
wild pitches and Ed. Hendersons smu 
smashing double to deep center put 
the game on icc for Sanford team 
Six runs being scored in this innings 

The fifth was -2-3 for NewSmyrno 
and also for Sanford, Childress who 
replaced Silsby, striking out the first 
three men up

In the 6th errors by the Left 
fielder, Wn. Moyo and the second 
baseman, Ed. Moye, combined with 
Websters smashing hit to left field, 
gave the New Smyrna men 3 runs.

Childress kept the Sanford team 
down in their half of the Gth by 
striking out the first two up and re
tiring the other man on 3rd.

The 7th inning gave New Smyrna 
onc run and Sanford none, Child- 
dress striking out two more en. 
bringing his totcl to 7- men struck 
out of nine men up.

m e  summary anu uox score IOI- Notwithstanding the heavy haul-lows: ings which continued throughout the
Snnlord All It II PO A E week at Sanford, celery prices contin
McLucas C .. .. 4 9 1 10 2 1 ued upward in response to tho con
W. Moyo, LF .. 5 *> 1 t ft 1 sistcntly good demand, closing 13.60
E. Moye 211 . 4 l <) 3 2 •1 at 3.7!j for 10-inch crates of 4-6 doz
Lingle, 1’ ........ 4 0 0 0 2 0 en hunches. This range shows a gain
Hi’tidcnion, 311.. 4 ! 1 2 3 0 of 50c and Ls J1 higher than two
HenilenmJ, IB .. 4 3 1 6 0 0 weeks ago. Consuming markets were
Smythe, Cf....... 3 *» 0 3 0 0 slightly higher at 74 at 4.75. Ship
Mason, rf 4 0 0 I 0 l ments of Florida celery totaled 302
Woodruff, ss . O «» n 1 0 ft cars for last week compared with

— — — — 256 for the previous week. At San
Tntnl 33 11 6 7 9 6 ford celery is estimated to be nt least

New Smyrnn 60 per cent moved. Quality varies
Webster, cf 5 ft A 0 0 0 in the golden celery some fields
Silsby, c. .i 0 (1 16 2 3 showing considerable blight.
Shoesmith, If 5 1 0 0 0 0 A few packages of early cumcmbcr
HamiltoJ, rf 5 0 1 1 ft 0 have been moved from Center Hill.
McAuley, ss 3 •1 0 0 2 1 Webster and Wauchula. In the Win
Silsby 2b-p 4 •I 1 1 0 ■> ter Garden Section there are close to-
Robinson, lb .. 4 1 ft 7 0 0 500 cars of cucumbers. Trough cti-
Childress, 2-b-p 4 o o 0 3 1 eumhers will he moving in about a
Swope, 3b 4 1 <1 ft 1 <1 week. Open ground cucumbers ore

— — — ——— — growing well anil show n good stand.
37 9 3 24 8 9 but nre later than usuul. Movement

Summary: Stolen Bares Sanford will begin about May 1 but will bo
15, New Smyrna, 6 Wild pitchers: heavier after the Iftth. Tho aren
Silsby 2. Lingl B 1 Two Hare bits, planted to cucumbers this season in
Sanford 1. Basea on balls, >11 Lingle Florida is estimated to be 6,040 acres
(J off Silsby* 1 Childress 1. Hit by ns compared with 4,571 for last sea
Pitcher, Woodruff by Childress, Sltsb son. Details by counties for 1920 and
and Robinson, Webster, by Lingle 1919, rcptcctlvi'ly, follow; Alachua,

I 'lvK T IL IZ K IlS ----- S P R A Y IN G  M A T H H IA L S ------S P ItA Y K IlS
fl AWOIO HUW .riif. , ,  W. MIMH0HS, Vlcs-rm. < D. A. MOMUGK, Jr., l « « ‘ y ATrtM,

Tk« »*hi* ol ■ Urtiliirr dtp ,m l, upon ih* quality and proper U -itdinj el iK l m.leri.1*
• rtlriin* into lit cnrnjxnltUn* IM  that u i*  uttd m irunuf *< In ting W« ui« hlf h <r*J* im* I «*

*im1 Ititiluir* »r« Ucktd by mor. than iKiity y p.fitnc • lei thvtr \urn and roaift i m I ilw it nl tra.l — I « . ..  _ 1 _ I. _   . I  I! *  I _ _  uU,luring. Quality it p lt c t j  b ill and our prica* art In Um  with quality tnd cem poutio*.
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LISTS *

b . o .  P A iN T im  r u i m u z i m  c o m p a n y
J A C K S O N V IL L E , KLOniDA

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
^THOMAS I). DAKEIt, Th. I).

Analrllrtl tnd Ctmulllnt ChtmLI • I'rofttalanat of Ntlural Hilrtci 
Kmrrllua, lloltlni Collrcr, Florid*

I’ l lm lr  Laboratory I>f Rulitaa Cull,(a 
Winter ParF, FI*.. Nor. SIS. ISISMr. T. O. Ctairlri

Sanford, Fla.,
Hrar Mir:

I hair roroplrlrd rtrrful rhrmlcal antlola o f  thn atmple of t i l r r  
jnu br»U|hl n o  roily tint «<tV. aniil l a i r  oLlalnrd l i j  fullunlng rrtulitl

I b*l

Color._________ _____ —ti ——  d o s t
Itrarllun ________ _____________ Neutral
Frrr Ammonia M  00 pall* per million 
Albuminoid Ammonia ........_____ Irate

Chlorine ____ 1.71 Oarlt per million
Total — ol Id t . . .  A.00 part* per million 
llardnrto 21.01 pall* por mllllot
M l r * i r t _ _____ ________ ____ ___ Tram

The abtrnre prarllrally of free and albuminoid nmmonla In Ihlt waler end 
lla rrry tmall amount uf rhlotlne Indlratrt lit oirrllrnl quality for houtehold 
purpoirt. In addition In Ihn good qualilr chtrarlerltllro of tuperlol hnutohold 
■ tier, II pottrttea aperltl fetlurra of murk itlue, riperlally Ihoa* af nrr llen l  
nalura aeration and LOW dr(ree of hardneat.

The barlerlolo|lral analyala, retnlllng In an arerafe total fount. In four 
nmplea of Ih* *aler, 
harmful baclrrla, fully 
analyala.

Of Ihe many ntlera af Ihlt and other refloat lhal I hare aaalyicd, I h t i*  
found none tuperlor In til food quallllet lo lhal of Ihe ’ ’ Elder Waler."

Youra eery teaperlfnlly,
(Signed) THUS. It. IIAKKU

Iral analyala, retnlllng In an aeerafe lalal fount. In fnar 
of 1 barin '*  per (rnl.;  and In finding no futon, or other ]

1 ronOrni II* good quality Inillfatcd by ibe CHEMICAL/

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
TKLM'IIONi; 111-W III PARK AVI!. S A N l O ltll, FLO HID A

The Smaller Cars—and the 
W orld’s Most Popular Tires

N o tires bearing the Goodyear name,not even 
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the 
world’s highest-priced cars, embody a higher 
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in 
the 30x3-, 30x3'/--, and 31x4-incl\ sizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,- A
Dort, Maxwell, and other cars taking these 
sizes, are afforded a measure o f performance 
and service such as only the world’s largest 
tire factory devoted to these sizes can supply.

All that this company’s experience and 
methods have accomplished in these tires is 
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear 
Service Station.

•
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTubes. 
He has tluim.

il

30*-)*•; Gmvlyrar Pouhlr.Curc
Fabric, All-Weather ‘tread___  ** —  reli
3 0 * 3* i  G o o d y ea r S ing le-C ure c - j  n f . e  
F abric , A m l-S k iJ  T re a d ________ °  1  /  —

Goodyear (Heavy.Toumt Tu1»e* are thick, itron’t tube* that 
reinforce eating* properly. Why n»k u j ood i-m , { t.-iib * 
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Touriit Tube* eo..' Utile mere 
th.vt lubra uf Icm merit. 30* 3*,] »Ue i n  iOufer- 
proof t a j  . u
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